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August 6, 1914.FARM AND DAIRYfa)838

likoiksmsIMPLEX
if-Balancing
EPARATOR

^ j
U .lc<

IIn Balance always sm
AAakes Dairying

Profitable
Pays for the Farm 

Lasts Longer 

Easiest to Run 

Xcels All Others

Our British Columbia Letter that joamater is «..1

te surd's Si=p.
- .......

— ! ^ |frVFS sr
Aïti -y, “iJÜ-* - ’

Et^toEihhj sETB'Liv&tS
"!“> at the lecture haU after ««ht- |kg ^ -n hmlr „„h moniinc

, ... -, . evening the milk is drawn from thfH" t™»rk' “Tülffi. UÎT term herd. Berry daim, t'- rt the pe.er i.

te 5 ifsiTS v“,.;L.: - ^7^' ”~sr ... -»0l heinr adapted to. ton, «»•« “• “'""‘U. Zr.Te oaïï 
ro'cing thereby a prfludilee wind, at ahflr, petal. gKKS

=» jssrs s£ **
rh i—tV £ h*rr^„to"' ?:

-rThlt i, L>^ î d^ Kui- that price, immediately following»!* 
nr. ThetV ZJSE vSi dSs Harveat will be low for 
1, i.nril 1. reasons. As far as can be ascertain-
"PThe'incident rallad .elcent. .Uen- «'■ «ta 77!,‘>7:

IÎ-J1ÎTÆS ans 
K.x-= VsrsK iFF,zi 
:sh rsl-. SL-JisSr f&« tWj- 

nWt„ aara & *ni -» xp-r<r«,w’» z
ry good results, however, have materialise, and it may happen yet 
"secured with certain varieties Pleasantly surprising many farmer,

,h*' ^ 
tie. in the cron i. Mr P H Moor,-. A pen of P .month Bndt. eiiterel
Superintendent cl the Dominion B«- m the mo-Upiw ™»«“‘ nt lata 
périment,1 Pam, nt Ataanin. Beler.. earn, eery near e.t.bl.to.11* a world. 
Mr Moore1, appointment to the poet, record «hen the. laid 46 r.® 1« 
enailaae rorn had eeeeiv.d pate at eight day. The birds «ere o.ned k 
tent” the,. Amène the y.rirti™ . “backyard" peultryman of law 
«hid, hare ne» been given thorough oourer. nod come of n strain develop 
trial, are Angel of Midnight, learn- ad in Bntuh Columbia, 
inn. Early Ma.toden. K,S, eon. Eu- Old reaidrnU ... that the ... 
reka Wood'. Northern Dent, Cham- fruit aeamn in the Loner Pra»er V.l 
pion White Piuirl,. Superior Fodder, ley we. the earlied ,n man; «to. 
White Cep Yellow Dent. Pride of th ■ Bntleh Oalumbia mil put her tel 
North. Mammoth Cuban. Salter’» All foot forward at the Dominion E,la 
Old and North Dakota While bit,on at Viator,» th,. fall. Oa. d

The two rarletice which Mr Moore the feature, w ll he the Urge mimkr 
ha, determined are bet milled to the of diatrirt eahiblt».
Frsser Valley arc Longfellow and Low bav price* are predict.-.! 
Compton's Early. Last year he grew Over the sale of s "family 00» 
«■orn and put it in the silo st s to- which the purchaser found t<. be to
tal cost of onlv $1.73 a ton bercular, quite a stir in ne,«UorM

he field on which the corn was circles was precipitated in Po nt Grey 
grown last year, barnyard manure e few days ago The purchaser « 
was applied and plowed in at the rate deavored to return the cow to its on- 

If. tens to the acre. In checks ginal owner tin. latter refused 
feet apart each way. the corn take it. and the neat Boen- in 
lanted. and to keep down the drama revealed the oow w inderint 

corn "apurrey. the land was harrowed about the etreeU. 
twice before the seed came up. After She was impounded by th. polw 
the last cultivation with a two horsed. When the authorities tot at the hot- 

wed cultivator and the finish- tom. of the matter, an inapt tor wo 
f with a an ule walking sen fier, called in who condemned the aw 

the field was hand-hoed once. At har- Then the inexperienced r"*™*» 
time the corn waa bound and waa brought into court and ’nerfs**
I on low-wheeled wagons. The*- and costs for violating poum by-la* 
si method* proved very eucofcea- All of which prove* that 

f„| at Agassi*, and doubtless would pig in a poke is nothing t- 
we at Other points fn the Fraser Valley. en untested and unguarantc co*

Wk'.H-U vmrJPrmrh

Pride Increases the w
IVol. X.XXIII.

Ba<Showine Simplicity and 
of ■•arias. Hemorlae 
Houelae eapeeee the 
lower beeriae* of tin Simple* k a recent issue of F; 

I «aid, “Ask any cil 
I in the country, ai 
•ME.”It is a mighty serious business for you to get any* 

*hing but the best when it comes to getting a Cream 
Separator.

The possibilité of dissatisfaction are practically all 
done away with when you install a "SIMPLEX.” 

The ease of running, ease of cleaning, simplicity, 

Belf-balaiM tog bowl, interchangeable spindle point, 
low-down supply can, the general pleaetog appear

and tin- Perfect Skimming of the "SIMPLEX” 

make it the favorite everywhere it goes.

Write us for full particulars about the “SIMPLEX " a ..a »ur 
special terms to you to use the " SIMPLEX" and represent us 
locally in your district.

One of our B-L-K MILKING OUTFITS would saw* 
you big money ai 
out hired help, 
cost for a B-L-K

[hat's it,-a HOME. 
Ih‘ plarc he stays at 
In as a “HOME"; 
fc and sleeps, after w 
h is haunted with o 
r : he has ever in hi 
» will he do to me 
ph.it be does On 1 
1 Dick comes into the 
pit "Well, Steve, v 
u the darn thing has 
bat thing!" "The I 

F” Who else do yc 
kn ! Have you been as 
^ live years? Don’t 
k is but one ‘thing,’ 
llor.l. Well, he's rail 
n #40 to $80 
th pay what I am pa

kn in comes Tip. '*] 
Vf beea getting only 
for the past year, and

to mIHt more eows with-
rlad •at.mate of 

•h us for It.
We will gladly give 
Milker In your

give you

D. Derbyshire (Si Co.
Vcl

Head Office and Works: BROCKVILLE, ONT.
MONTREAL nnd QUEBEC. M! [hat's up, Tipr’

[hat'k up? What do 
F fhere's nothing t 
kut Rent ; and what 
this time. I just gc 

lhat I have to pay $4 
1 I only half eat 
I wants what little I g, 
I me two weeks to

Branches: PETERBOROUGH. Ont.
WH WANT AOHNT8 IN A FNW ONRBPRBSBNTBD DIBTRIOT8

r
The Pick of the Bulb Worldm

All our bulbs are grown for ue oepecl- 
ally and are personally selected by 
the James Carter A Co. experts. Nut did you tell him ?'

ut could I tell him 
*«- I can’t

ore exporta- 
stabliehment 

n. assure sound.

both betThorough tests, 
tion, and at the Carter es 
at Haynes Park, Londo U now, and eat. He 

inuse and the furnitui 
«. I can’t pay the 1 
nn Pérc to put 

1 follow» l ip «if dn, 
• can’t pay the 
b No

t: healthy bulbs of the very highest 
quality. Our Tulips and Narcissus are 
pveeptlnnally hardy and well suited to 

Canadian climate.I1AI , To t

7cûtÙûi4j3nWk use my trying 
w or go into the «:

F»
'VliKsriuN

•■re unequalled for bowl or bed cu ■ v**41 did they do 
Dick took Tip’s ho 

f h-s mother-in-law, c

romiillmentary copy on request. Write 
for It to-day.
CARTE88 TESTED SEEDS INC.
13SQ King 6t. East

fa
”ms Mrl', -where sot

y ',H1f 'binge are be 
w until many of th'

off
ill but man
suppress

tuToronto
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l'T Trade Increases the wealth and $lory of a
[Vol. XXXIII. —Lord Chatham

iit. *9*4
No. 31

Back to the Land vs. The
* recent issue of Farm and Dairy, one writer 
said Ask any city mao why he wants to 
in the rouritry. and his reply is to act a 

ME.” *
hat’s it.- a HOME.
h.1 place he stays at in the city is not looked 

‘ HOME”; simply a place where he 
and sleeps, after which the grind. The city 
is haunted with one spectre from May to 
he has ever in his mind "Landlord.” and 

t will he do to 
hat he does

3 City Grind
C. A. STEVENS. RICHMOND CO.. QUE.

to take up house and support a big. lazy apology

-» •» .. Ply ,hm trade. The wr.ter lived underneath one such cou-
.ibout aSt W,n,er' and knows wha* he is talking

vised against a man with only $1,000 capital at-
I amofV.Zi,“„rTh"flhe'advî«“ W

SjSMi.-St.VÆ
H 1 pcrhaps 30 or 31 years of agr or ,h,„- 

probabilily has reached the 
as salary goes. He may be getting

nossihl '7 *r.°°; wi" be ,he outs.de limb 
posstble lot the great majority. A few g0 be
yond but more never get to even «70. Theit fam
ille. me,ease and rhei, expenses likewise; but
-------  salaries seldom, if ever. No man
,V. Si c“” lh"> Recently in Montreal on I,,.

irks

the

The great reformers are beginning at the wrong 
some of those who have ground 

thousands out of the toilers in the citv 
families, and , 
broad, put up and 
price a laborer

abouts, and in all 
height as far 
»«6 orand their 

are trying to pose as big men and 
some decent houses at a 

pay and live decently, and

me in Febraury? And this 
On the morning of F bruarv 

i Dirk comes into the office where 
uit “Well, Steve, what do you 
ik the darn thing has done now ?”
HTiat thing!” "The landlord, of
N Who else do you think I 
n" Have you been asleep for the 
live years? Don’t you know 

r is but one ‘thing,’ that is the 
lord. Well, he’s raised 
1 to $80 a month.
Iv pay^hat I am paying. How

; to 
anti

than $150, and raise 
put them

a family and 
on to iht daily grim as 

they should be. By the time hr is 
« his case is hopeless. He ha, noth- 
mg laid up and nothing ahead to 
look forward to but the poo 
or h,s children to help him if he’s 
lucky enough to have any that will 
help or are able to. 
that means

tkal
ain-
he”

r house.

I I know what 
1 almost reached the 

spot before I got wise, and beat it.

r" m «>®« Tip. "By thunder, 
he been getting only one meal a 
l,nr ,he Past year, and now that’s

-
yet 4

STABT ON THK KAKM
My advice would be take $500 0f 

that $1,000 and hunt 
that would cost around $2,000 to 
*3*°00; take the other $500 and get 
some stock and move out. Hang on 
to the situation a while longer your-

hat’s up, Tip?1'
hat’s up? What do you ’spose 

There’s nothi 
it Rent ; and

up a small farm3 ■ that can be

this time. I just got
d i” you eat is

hat I have to pay $40 a month 
I only half eat now, and the 

•ants what little I get ; and he 
1 mf ,wo weeks to decide, or

ÎJ
flop- your family go and do the 

best they can, hire some help to 
make things go a little until 
them accustomed to the 
Don't do

mull
V.I- you get

to new ways, 
as I did. Forget the city, 

and some of the things you were 
used to. I thought that I must lo
cate near a growing town, near a 
railroad, near a river where there was 
plenty of water, near the telegraph 

must have my daily paper of P
all. You will in

No Competition Here to Avoid the Dusty Strew Mew

hh *of,"«tÜwl“bk)WBreWOHk<^1i U £“ bwv>™'’ inllnitelv more
Illu.tn.tod herewith on the fem of W Â <,n,eid<‘ U'whinir. as

•dvcjitaee - Cut" »»urtoiyA J|.^<Rlum«| «

bat did you tell him ?” 
bit could I tell him but that I 
! Vt. I can’t pay wha* I 
* now. and eat. He can have 
me dnd ,he furniture that’s in it. I don’t 
« I can’t pay the rent I am asked, and I 
B0 plarr lo Put my furniture into.” 
fnllov- Tip. "| don't know what I 

' can’t pay the

Exhi

*

keep them out Of the crowded hells, and they will 
accomplish something worth talking 
<negie and his libraries and similar

- ta
li, .i.- about. Car- 

philanthrop-
course. Forget it

r,a„y„, th^ÏÏIÎtrr^

«ou will haverent, and it’s raised $6 a 
No use my trying ; I have to go down a 

w °f so into the street.”
. 10 r°ugh it some and put yourself

« qmte a lot, b„, in five years, if y„„ „„„
♦rood, you will win

Their wives are also posing as philanthropists 
in forming leagues to help lower the cost of liv
ing by rutting off a fraction here and there, and 
saving an old bottle or a tomato can, or some
thing similar, and get their names in the papers. 
If they want to accomplish anything, let 
make the grind a little less, and the 
tion a little more Then there will be 
sitv for housewives’ leagues, etc., etc.

d ta
i tw

1 "NOWTION RESVI.THnN
Obit did they do May first? They did 
,?"* '“k Tlp’> h«u«e Tip went in on 
1 ‘'""Oihrr-in.low, children and all. And 
l,nl 10 Wl,h three families into one house, 
fTm'™'1 Wh,re *°me of the whiff slaves

MY OWN KXPKHIKN.K 
I have been a little over a

am $1,000 better off than It year on a farm,and I

Of course I will win And I started with a handi
cap of nearly $8.000. If 1 had had as much sense 
as 1 should have had it would have been much 
less and there would have been 
city grind ; I will have

remunera- 
no neces-m

i»
-law

•II but many of them. There is a 
suppress the white slave traffic 

poor, things are being driven from place 
« until many of them have been forced

OIAAOHKK WITH FARM AND DAIRY
I am very partial to Farm and Dairy, but I 

want to criticize it. In a recent issue, the Editor 
in giving some advice to a would-be farmer, ad-

no return to the 
a lovely home though,

(Concluded on page 9)
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The Clover Seed Harvest
By Andrew B<>»*.*

August 6, 191
How to Make Money with Pigeons

Mary Marmonne, Lennox Co., Ont.
One word about killing, plucking and market

ing. All city markets will take dressed squs 
while they can be sold directly to hotels, cl 
and private families. The only way to find out 
about the squab market is to go or write to 
some reliable commission man or retail butcher 
and offer to buy squabs—etot sell them—and they 
will quote you the true price.

The squabs are ready to kill at from three to 
four weeks old ; just before they leave the nest. 
If left longer they will drain off all their flesh in 
running in and out of the nest.

KILLING AND PLUCK INO.

I always remove them from the nest in the 
evening and put them in a box ; by morning their 
crop is empty and they are ready to kill. In dress
ing the squabs I always cut the heads off and 
bleed them well, plucking them while they are 
bleeding, and the animal heat is still in the body. 
Let them hang separately in an airy, cool place 
un'il cold. They must not be left in heaps or 
they will discolor. The cooling process is very 
important. Each neck is wrapped in a small 
square of waxed paper, and then each sq 
wrapped by itself and packed in half-d<

Tfc. 1
A T the request of the editor of Farm and Dairy 

and numerous subscribers, I have much
li/lEDIUM red clover usually produ 
AVI crops of hay or a crop of hay ai ; (r||f^BT 
of seed per year. The first crop is usual 1
hay late in June and the second crop . U|., 
cut for hay during the latter part of Aug' 1 „r |,, 
for seed and cut during the first half o Srpu J 
ber. Where a seed crop is desired, it |„UJ 
practice to cut the first crop for hay al> >ut JUJ 
15 or 20. When this is done the yield o ha\ « il 
be smaller and somewhat harder to cur. but tbl 
yield of seed should be heavier.

By I
Ht icarby n. 
kit The maj

■ 1 rops and the marl
■ .ire m-n> opportun
■ a trade i g ht at h
■ not neu arily ne« 
■of which 1 read soi
■ market irdener i

■ bur» had been 
■dute on the New Y 
■into hr idea that 
■market. This part 
Bed to find, when he 
Iproduce prices wen 
■nearby than in the 1 
■to cater 10 the nea 
Bs.ihi'K everything 
■prices right near to
■ Here is another i 
Brame fail. A certa 
Bred itself into egg 
1
Bhese circles and ar
■ dealer in Momrea 
Ik that county, how 
■ity that had been 
wound for its egg su 
Hounded the mercha

from a distance 
entered the . 

Ind sold eggs right 
Birrle eggs were brir 
let an argument aj 
■gainst the neglect c 

other farmers 
Fade in the nearby tc 
kgs attractively in < 
lent or two each, ant 

fresh. O 
kuilt up .1 trade sud 
■ne was a demand 
Hrcssed poultry and fa 
Irn all such products 
■arketid in his own c 
Ban he could get by 
I Just one mote insta 
F the nearby vferket. 
If* days ago. A far 
Supping centres of N 
lutter for family use. 
|sk Mrs. Smith for he 
|ak grasped, and now 
F his milk into bu’ter 
I selling the butter ti 
lots than did he ship 
I There is an old sayi 
F*®." In conducting 
k many of us have

pleasure in submitting to our readers a few fur
ther details regarding the "Squab Industry.”

of the birds that counts, and 
experience compels me to admit that with less 
capital, smaller quarters, far less labor, squabs 
will give far larger returns from the amount in
vested Uian any other kind of the feathered 
tribe. In starting yotir foundation stock don’t 
turn to the cheapest advertisements, looking for 
something for nothing ; then sit down and

It is the quality

New

to anyone who is selling out cheap. Good squab 
breeders are usually worth the price asked. A 
pair of pure bred Carneaux or pure bred Homers, 
capable of earning a pair of squabs in one month, 
which will sell for 50c a piece, 
than culls or common pigeons selling at $1. A 
pair of birds capable of only earning a 10c or 25c 
pair of squabs once in three months, are in re
ality dear as a gift, for they will cost you as 
much to keep as the first class pair. Pure bred 
record Holstein cows are worth more than com
mon cows, because they can 
earn more for their owner.

Mammoth clover produces but one crop
and if one wishes to get a crop of see. hr c# 
not expect a crop of hay the same year, hut mu, 
allow the first ctop to go to seed. It is <-ftee 4- 
van tag vous to make the seed crop a littl. Up; 
pasturing down the crop in the spring w til a\^ 
June 1, or by clipping 

Alsike clover, like mammoth, produ.. but on 
crop each year; and if seed is wanted no 
crop can be secured. The crop may hr retanti 
in the spring, to advantage, by pasturii ^ or<u 
ping, as suggested for the other clovers. Tk 

crop is harvested and hulled ti 
the same manner, as the odd 
clovers. Alsike clover is oftJ 
sown with timothy, and the J

worth more

£TUB MARKET.
White fleshed plump squabs, 

weighing 4» to 1M pound < 
apiece, never glut the markv 
and have sold in New York 
high as $18 a dozen. The swell 
hotels at high priced banquets 
serve to their customers quail 
on toast ; nothing else than a

4*à A
. . > crops allowed to seed tituba] 

This practice gives satisfoetj 
if one wishes to continue J 
raise the two crops togrtlj 
but i* is practically impossiJ 
to separate the seed • >f um.oJ 
and alsike so that < ither oJ 
can be sown or sold as pJ 
seed. Timothy and alsike ripj 
at about the same time, so theJ 
do well together.

1r

failures with «quahs 
in the same way that there are 
failures with everything under 
the sun. Lazy, shiftless people 
have turned to squabs to help

I UVRSTIXCI T IK 
A crop of clover seed 

harvested in several 
ways. Some use a coma 
grain binder with flax-dumpi 
tachment, which leaves the* 
er in bunches. Others ust 
self-rake reaper. Where only 
small amount is to he cut a 
can cut it with a com moo ma 
er and roll thy 
way before m 
round. If a team is allowed 

walk on the clover, especally if it is dry *1 
cut, many of the heads will be knocked off 1 
the seed lost.

Clover for seed may also be cut with a mot 
having a clover windrow attachment The 
tachment

ply rolls the swath out of the 
team can pass along the next 
ing on it. It is often considered a.lvantaj 
to cut clover for seed when it is damp with 
or from a light shower. If it is very wet, it 

• gles up so that it is hard to handle, In t whet 
moist considerable shattering of see.! is awl

differof financial muddles, 
lured by gel-rich-quick stories.

A few years ago a burning 
hen fever seized many men and 
women, old and young, and 
among them were many care
less, improvident individuals, 
anxious to make money easily 
and quickly. Society ladies as 
well as city clerks flocked on to 
small farms to raise chicken 
broilers, and a sorry mess they made of it. Some 
went their daily rounds in kid gloves, patent 
leather slippers and parasols. Others, even too 
careless to go around, spent most of their time 
lying in hammocks under shade trees smoking 
cigars and reading novels while watting for the 
chickens to hatch and grow. It did not take long 
for such experimenters to get to the end of their 
tether and they were eventually compelled to re
turn to the city a sadder, but wiser, lot of peo
ple. The squab industry has suffered, too, from 
such treatment, in fact there is not a business 
which has not its failures from some cause or

A Good and Profitable Inter-Crop that More than Paya the Rent
Mr H. Hmiden, Norfolk Oo.. Ont., dore 
tbe Arm few yearn after it i* wet He 
t,-r crop to pay for the cultivation of tire 

illustration herewith ia from a pho

hie growing 
ugh out of tl

to coat him anything 
which he uaea ae an in 

ittentlon to the tree*. The 
belonging to Mr Bouden

th out of iidling th?orih.ml
a young orohard

dozen boxes, according to the 
Personally, I guarantee squa 

quarters to one pound apiece or no sale. One 
must, therefore, grade, as the best of breeders 

always produce squabs of the

ntity ordered, 
to be three-b, 1

.in
and weight.

Of course all this takes time and care, but it
nsists of long fingers turned sot 
form of a plow mold-bo.nl Its 

way, so that l 
time with tra

.h™

pays to be particular with the smallest details ; 
for from these little things greater ones will
surely grow.

Stan small and grow big, and make haste 
slowly. It is quality and not quantity that will 
eventually win out. There is always lots of room 
at the top.

ADVANTAGK OP SqtTABS.
Nevertheless, I am not afraid to state that 

squab raising carried along on the right lines, 
can be made a profit-paying concern. It is the 

industry which is not affected by climatic 
conditions. A damp, wet season is fatal to chick- 

wth. To «e- 
% absolutely

HULLING.

k is well to hull the clover as so n as il 
be thoroughly dried. If this is no- p^ssihi 
may be stacked ; but if stacked 
be covered with canvas, boards or si ugh hi 
it will not shed water. If a huiler < .not he 
much of the seed can be gotten wv a cm 
threshing machine equipped with <ood I 
cylinder and concave teeth, though it il F 
rally impossible to get all of the s< d with 
good huiler.

We believe that in the Davies’ Warrior 
have a potato of high merit, and that those ex
perimenters who have obtained this variety will 
soon increase their seed sufficiently so that it 
may take a leading place in the province.—Prof. 
C. A. Zavitz, O.A.C., Guelph.

de, it

stunts theirens ; a dry, hot
cure good returns from bees, on 
dependent on the weather, for the honey flow is 
short, and if conditions are not just right in a 
specified length of time, the honey crop is a 
complete failure. We cannot harvest good crops in 
anything, either forage, grain, fruit or vegt«a- 
bles. unless the weather is right. But pigeons 
will breed and remain vigorous and healthy be

* i

fertilizer intelligently, 
he must know something about the fertilizers 
themselves, what they supply and the condition 
of the plant food constituents in them ; some
thing about the needs of the particular crops 
which he is growing, and the deficiencies of the 
soil.—Prof. R. Harcourt, O.A.C., Guelph.

Before a farmer can

A Field of
It is some time till silo filling, bt it is j^j 

well to be prepared. Start soon t< irriapl 
exchanging of work and teams.

Wwfuam prodoot 
1it hot or cold, dry or wet.
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(5) 841
Tk« Nearby Market

Rv i. McCmkty.
T Ht -carby market is often the best 

I 1 kt I he majority of us must' rely on stable 
[crops ami the markets in the big centres. There 
are nt-n> opportunities, however, for building up 
1*“* u,,b‘ at hom=; f»r = big market doe, 
001 ne" inly uean big prices. 1 recall a case 
of which 1 read some years ago. It concerned a 
market irdcner in a

If we can/as, the local «ituation 
may find a market for 
least that will

thoroughly we 
some of our produc at 

net greater returns than will the 
larger and more distant centres.

. î* büme Even wi‘h this allowance, 
f, 11 far from being a satisfactory showing. 
Many farmers do not do as well as this one 
The most successful farmers have labor incomes 
of from $1,000 to $3,000."

To which class do

'tv

One Farmer's Income
LlOW much docs your farm pay you in a year 

T, , f°r ,he work y°u and your family put on it ? 
The following figures for a year’s business re
present the experience of a farmer in Rice county, 
Minnesota, who thought that he 
as a farmer.

you belong ? Do you live 
as a farmer or on the interest 

ested in the farm business, and 
the labor of your sons and daughters ? Do 
take an inventory each year, or do you keep any 
accounts that will help to tell you to which class 
you belong ?

on your earnings 
from money inve

: hmarket garden section. 
New York. He and all his neigh 

bnrs had been accustomed to sell all their
‘ V !< iS|<

■

was succeeding
luce on the New York mark», all being deluded 
nto hr idea that a large market was the best 
narket. This particular

Value of farm and equipment . 
Receipts..............................

$13,688
Cooperation in Ruuia

S. Bomnrki. York Co., Ont.
T may come a, a surprise to many Canadian, 
who think of my homeland a, "barbarous 
Kussia, to learn that Rus.ia comes second 

among the countries of the world in regard to 
the number of its cooperative societies, Germany 
taking first place. The most wonderful feature 
of the cooperative movement in my country is it, 
raptd growth In m Russian cooperative so. 
ctette, numbered 8,085. By 1913 this number had 
been Increased to 28,500,000. The following |, 
a list of the cooperative institutions :

Number of Cooperative 
excluding those of 

Societies

grower was astonish
ed to find, when he investigated the subject, that 
produce prices were higher in the small 
srarby than in the more distant city. He started 

to the nearby trade, and soon he was

expenses (not including 
cries, clothes, etc ) . 

Receipts above cash Iu. , „ expense .... 1,303
W. L. Cavert, of the Minnesota College of 

Agriculture, comments on these figures as fol-« cry thing he produced at advanced
prices rip Ik near to his own farm.

Here is another instance which illustrates the 
,me f.i. i A certain countyi in Ontario organ- 
mi itself into egg circles. A great portion of 
he fresh eggs of the county were handled through 
hese circles and arrangements were mad, wi.h

"This farmer, if his farm was unmortgaged, 
w»s $1.203 ahead at the end ol the year. How- • i

|

dealer in Montreal to take the entire
In that t ounty, however, there was a fair staid 

:iiy that had been depending on the 
vuod for its egg supply. After the circles were 
ounded the merchants actually had to import 

from a distance. Some of the farmers who 
ad not entered the circles

fir
Institutions.

'-redit Cooperative
I Kusm.ui System) 

Cooperative Loan and Savings 
Societies (Schulze Delitzsch
System) .............
tributiv

country

I If >saw their opportunity 
ud sold eggs right at home for more than the 
tircle eg ns were bringing in Montreal. This is 
lot an argument against the egg circle, but 
gainst the neglect of the local market, 
mown other farmers to build 
ude in the nearby town or city by packing 
«KS attractively in dozen cartons, which c 
rat or two each, and taki 

fresh. One .

Distributive Societies
Agricultural Societies ........... 7u0
Cooperative Agricultural Societies .. 76

Per!tJve Gran61'65 f°r Produc,ion 70 
ative Dairies .

{• r
Coo ^ m 1I have 

up a first-class 
their

.. 80

,, ... . 3,086 28,600
fir. !, ™Uced ,hat credit societies take 

st place. What is known as the “Russian” 
system consist of cooperative loan 
which have no share capital C7 I 
the members’ liability is almost 
Most of these loan
term loans. As a general rule they c 
under 1,000 members, though some of the 
ties have

good care that the 
friends, who has 
soon fou

; ]■z societies, 
or dividends and

It up a trade such as nd that
hue was a demand among his customers for 
Itibsed poukry and butter. It was not long be
et .ill such products from his farm were being 
lifted in his own district and at better prices 
kn he could get by shipping away.
Just one mote instance to illustrate the value 

I the nearby vharket. It

An R. F. D. Carrier
always limited, 

associations deal in short
ever, if we assume that five •iPer cent, is the cur-

rate of interest, the interestwould be $684, $1,203 less $684 kaynT^Tr 

amount that the farmer and his family received 
for the year’s work.

"This farmer has • ill

as high as 2.000 to 3,000 households in 
«heir membership. These societies have been of 
immense advantage to the small farmers in my 
°™C'and } no,lce bX a recent issue of Farm 

and Dairy that societies of a similar nature are 
doing good work in Quebec, 
should spread rapidly in this country.

The Russian societies do a big business. On 
January 1, 1913, their balance sheets showed an 
amount altogether of $242,000,000 _ 
with $29,100,000 nine years previous.

I write this principally to show that 
try is not as backward

a grown up son who worked 
at home all the year. If the son had done this 
work for another farmer he would have received 
about $300 and his board, 
to cos* $160 per year, the total value of the son’s 
labor was $460. The amount earned by the far
mer and his son, above cash expenses and inter
est, was $519. This $619 less $460, the value of 
the son’s time, leaves $69 as the farmer’s labor 
income, or the amount thaï he received for his 
own work. In addition to the $69, of course, he 
had his house rent and such meat, dairy pro
ducts, fruit, and vegetables as the farm furnished,

came to my notice a 
n days ago. A farmer in one of the milk 
kipping entres of New York state made some 
utter for family use. Neighbors soon began to 
ik Mrs. Smith for her butter. The opportunity 
as grasped, and now that farmer, by making all 
I his milk into bu’ter, realizes more on his milk 

selling the butter to his milk shipping neigh 
s than did he ship milk himself.

'SIAssuming his board
The movement

MfMi

iilil

as compared

an old saying that "distant hills are 
**•” In conducting our marketing operations
» many of us

le’i
in this 

as a source of
as many peop

country seem to think, and also 
inspiration to Canadian

have worked on this principle.

cooperators.

t
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where but on pas 
nuy conn -t uLcIi 
spring sown rape 
honey»' hould

FALL WHEATger 3 &
be more healthy belt" use of

dant, and give l. rger rs^g,aII0D th,lt we <C( 
i, if you use ^lihat art ; onfined
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psi
EVERY ■

CAPITAL PAID UP \ MONTHS H
$2.000,000.00

ASSETS, f5.000.000.00 ----------■

individual who has 9600 to $1000 to invent, will be 
d to know more about our five per cent debentures.

t absolute safety and a splendid interest 
every si* months.

Writ» ut tor Particular» and for Copy of Pull Annual Roport

Co/DEBENTURES
9 M

YOUR yield ol

STONE’S ....„
FERTILIZERM.*:

f An■
They represent 

I return, payable Made from the highi t qualm^gl ' hould 1 
of ingredients—thoroughly mi.^Hyiien th* .mimais 
ed—well cured—will 1» • clog s^Vc< ^ ''ould be 
the drill. Pace your 01 In w"^ s°lutior
Write for free catal... u. A destroy the lie 
Memo. Boog. cut -»• to the

e. if not all. ol

Startiing the Porkers
Chus. .In son, Hrunl Co.. Out.

I do not consider it advisable to 
wean the litter under eight to 10 
weeks of age. I know that many hog 
raisers who like to get two litters a 
year from their sows wean the pigs 
earlier in order to give the sow a 
better chance. I find, however, that 
pigs which have been given a good

_______ start before weaning will grow right
___________ straight along afttr weaning, and the
Standard wecks with ,h«‘ so* count for FARM FOR SALE
Gasoline The proper feeding of the sow is the «bio tor gram or dairy!» _ 

. first point in giving the porkers a •prln8-‘; ffrat-oiass buildings
Engine KOOd c„,i« ,h™ w,=k. ,h. ’SIS? '«

Everyone sold >ow must be looked on as more or Northiiinheiland Co., near
on a itrone less of a milking machine. During 'rlo rnliwav. and in ooniuiuniwtiM
RTrarmâa ,his Period no foods are superior to |*«erborough by boat. For further
gue of engine# skim milk or good, fresh whey. The JNo“'ma«On! ” • FEN ELLA

LONDON CONCRETE MACHINERY CO, Day*. C f.kim ™llk can be fed in almost un-
1 oNnnN nun- limited quantities. The other foods

V Lnrgral Makars of Concret* Machiaer) ,o Canada bh°UM ^ °f 3 “ilky, character, such
as middlings, a small proportion of MlKHJ 
bran, along with a little oil meal and 
pulped roots. For the first two or 
three days, of course, the supply of 
food should be limited. A thin warm

STANDARD RELIANCE
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Head Office. 8288 King St £ Toronto

LIVE ÂOBWIE WANTED

WILLIAM STONE SONS, LI»"""
H..4 Office—WOODSTOCK, 0u

a fe 
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\ all have, for 
Norms passing ou 
from the diseased 1 
Nrur and are takei 
i other hogs as ll 
ht yard »>r gather

The beg

in >o much good f 
I good feed w ill g 
ards keeping any 
it ion, it is none th» 

M e,/, tor urm M «hose intestin, 
THE CHASE BROS CO «ftMitb worms, than 

Colborn., Out ||i ng tissues and a 
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needs, is not gi 
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Western Canada Offers You
slOD

be
of ings, with a very 

red a little ail a 
gh, will

wer all requirements. Then the 
sow should be brought rapidly to full 
feed. Middlings and ground oats, 
with a little bran mixed in, are my 
s'andard, always feeding in a slop 
preferably mixed with skim milk. 
Ground peas and barley may also be 
fed if they are available. As weaning 
approaches for the benefit of the sow 

and a larger propor* 
order to dry off the

slop made 
little oil i

middl 
oil meal, pou 
into the teed “Ohio" 1914 Mod«“ b*°™ «

The Improved LogicdHî^ an extrem.issfep
SSl£VtiS! î.îhT.SB" *“
make* until you Bee «bit the hogs. I hav
"Ohio" offers. with good result!
jMssr”-**'*» <°» ?

MBMM. ■ '" '”l
_ .__ __ feeding at tnterv

•lpntMgipr"rfnimm>'nVlu(i of WomtS and I
is anothe

<w *11 oat ipm,. ^■,nl|y employed.
One Levir Contreli AN d m the -l»rj) an<

«tSSasss,iyrtt!»r.mg. .ucc„i«
KÏÏÏTKSr'-ii.Intî’S**1®' r"ult'—1
(Md. Enormous hal/-" aniw
pKaraav.’
big new fsaluraa this year.

150,000
Free Homesteads

On the lines of the

I feed less 
turn of br. 
milk flow.

Canadian Northern Bailway milk

For booklets and information apply 
to the General Passenger Dept.. 68 
King St. East, Toronto, or to any Agent fUlH

TKACH TH* TOr NOSTRUM TO KAT. 
In the me.intime I teach the young 

sters to eat. When wo or three weeks 
old they begin to show a disposition 
to get into the sow’s trough and feed 
themselves. 1 have my hog house so 
arranged that every farrowing pen 
has a “creep” front, through which 
the youngsters can come into the 
passage way where sweet skim milk 
is provided in a small trough. When 
they are taking the milk freely I start 
to mix in _ little middlings, amd as 
weaning time approaches the young
sters are eating sufficient to meet all 
their requirements.

Some pigs are 
from th 
away the 
ally remove t 
weeks all are 
themselves, 
more or less of 
this time, but it

I don’t believe in feeding fattening 
foods in the first four months. With 
the increase of corn growing in this 
section of Ontario, there is a tendency 
to make corn a large portion of the 
pig’s ration from weaning time on. 
Com is a good food and a cheap one 
where it is grown on the farm, but 

i does not produce either bone or 
tele, and during thte first four 
ths ait least he object of the hog 

grower should he to develop the frame 
of the animal. A good grain ration 
consists of a mixture of such feeds 
as middlings, oats and corn.

Exercise is important at this sta 
of growth. I would not think of ti 
ing to produce pork profitably ar

mm Summer Cure
rhe hog was into" 
live out-of-dooi* 1 
Mime is it* thrivii

: more satisfactory 
U The farm wood 
l 'or the hogs. It ia 
■ good for the woo,
1 hog* This of eo 
mod lot of mature

",

SF=e
re ready to be removed 
at eight weeks. I take 

argç ones first and gradu- 
e the others until at 10 

moved and feeding 
ere is bound to be 
a hi ch in growth at 

be serious.

▼ TakeGoodTaA Fairbanks-Morse Water |Klirm 
System can be quickly and 
easily installed on any farm.
II will furnish you with an 
abundance of running water in 
the house, stable, creamery or 
wherever wanted. At the same 
time It affords you ample pro
tection from fire.
Many styles—hand or power operated.
Write for Booklet 
Water Systems."

The Canadian Fairbanks • Morse Co.» Limited

irsn not destroy,
■ wood lot is no1 

Iv, sn open shed s
The' 1 Of TheColl: provided A cheap 

Isr can he made b' 
__ against a ri

I Spavin Cure handy. PorthiflM* » ™ni."H ^eara 
I years has proved It the safe,***** •*’■1 I tide
I remedy for apavin.si mt.cuik^® P|rtlir*ee W here 
I bone, bony growths and : « allow
I ,ro° m“» **8i” ■

Hw diroctieee a i 
brattlT H I*

should not 
D*VKM»P SIX* FIRST.

Windmills

t

“ Fair banka-Morae

KendallsSpavinG unt for mo 
1 Market hog* nW ■ Is sold by druggists evnywwa»

I our book "A Trcatiao oa II-, Hont'N 
'»c ■ druggist s or writs us.ry I Dr. B.J.KENDALLCU, InsstariM

elflaely eon fined, 
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FARM and dairy’• 'n (7) 843where but on pasture. This pasture 

nuy ton- « oLtlover or of a held of 
«ring m»A" rape. Hogs on rape, 
however nould have the run of a 
pasture d as well. I believe that
Mgi r, d after this system make 

I V bet' use of the limited grain
l. rger » ^■ration that we feed them than hogs 

^Htbat art uhned and fed entirely on

THE WESTF r>N FAIR
LONDON, C

September 11th to 19th, 1914

GASOLINE ENGINES
I EAT If to SO H.p.

Stationery Mounted and Traction

"S
Parasites on Hogs

suss
1 qualin^^^fc>‘,ras"' ' *,ou*^ no* be overlooked,

ighly tie animals arc bothered with
clog •he' -|,ou d ^ sprayed or sprink

1 1er N0|^Bed Wl,h ■* solution that will be sure 
•sue destroy the lice. Worms are a

Hts't rur-e to the swine growing in- 
NTI0 ■= ' rv .. rt'.?re few herds in which

the popular

:LIVE stock exhibition
................ A «... !.. Of Sp.=i.„ „

CHEESE AND BUTTER
Buttcrmaking Comp«tiii„„. Every Day

pa„ ........... .. WINDMILLS
)NS Lin ,ed more or b’ss 'Mth” worms'

’ ‘■'‘■Isually u here a few hogs are found 
In have worms, it is a safe wager that 
hrv all have, for the eggs of the 
rorm» passing out in the manure Q 
torn the diseased hogs, develop into |l 
irvae and are taken into the systems ra 
i other hogs as they root about in Q 
1 yard or gather their food in the 1

Ornln Grinder*. Water Boie., Steel 
Hew FrBniM Pump*, Tank*, Kte.w. J. REID A. M. HUNT« I. 0. COED, SHAPIEV & MUIR CO. ITO

Brantford Winnipeg Calgary
President

SALE
fiSRMM

i «We Build Better Tires 
Than Goodyears”

That-in effect-is what makers

'":^ni( wi^BThe l :
The beginner in the hog busi 

MM.ViM^Hrequently does not recognize the pre- 
tiirtw t of worms and wonders why his

ogs seem so unhealthy when they Eg 
•Vi >0 much good feed While plenty @ 

good feed will go a long way to- 
ards keeping any hog in good con- BB

_____ , tion it is none the less true that a £
tor imu ■o< Whose intestines are swarming » 

IS CO maiflKi'b worms, than both irritate the gj 
m*,Oai. HB'.'DK tissues amd at the same ime |œi 

nsume food nutrients that the hog 
needs, is not going to gain very 
r be very thrifty.

I
H
:3

K,t,„,5SÈlB3
Goodyear pnees The inference is wrong. Those 
extra pnees are all unjust. The verdict of users 
as showu by sales—is that NoRimCut tires are 
certainly'are!*6 W°r d' And in four ways they

■
..

/ A
I I A

■ f f )

:: I I,

8 I Ml

mi
Wmm

Id^gGood wor

urktf. but a very simple one is Iye~ 
h is in extremely concentrated 

-e-l ^■’odutt and should be used with care. 
■ ibould lie thoroughly mixed with

“ slop so that each aniiùal will get 
share. A heap- 
barrel of slop

edies are on the 
simple one is lye..ogiol

TP 50 ,hi" .earh anLirà
uiicsi 1115 proportionate shar
.US reieA^fc tablrspoonful 
ithHtaM^V1 f^'‘" nul ,llv w°rms and no» in 
;e wh«i2^B't 'he hogs. I have used it in this 

IV with good results. It can be fed, 
it given for a month or more, when 
may again he fed for a few days. 

im 1I‘ feeding at intervals will free the
•hstUjg^Bgv of worms and keep them free. 
t?°cni&^BpPfras *s another remedy fre- 
tipiwi. ■imtly employed. A little of this 
tr0l(fLB'rd m l*ll‘ and fed for a few 
fur!(£7a^Hirr""gs in succession usually gives 
ïyfjüjS^Biskctory results.—Indiana Farmer.

That Is Impossible

pky.dr„ri.“r^aj:v8rsw"

No-Rim-Cut tires mark thv present- 
day limit, to the best of their belief.

How They Excel

.4.4

.4.'mL®,Summer Care of Hoge What We Save
The increased output and mod- 

era equipment of our great Bow- 
No-Rim-Cut tires, in at least four manv“'c "dory have immensely 

ways, excel every other tire. CUt cPst “production. They have
Our No-Rim-Cut feature- which grea,,7 reduced <“* overhead and 

we control -.. found in these tires our labor cos*'

°Our “On A ” . -,No Rim-Çul Prices dropped
L„U“ 9"'^ ,cure « «"ployed 23 per cent last year. They are *
by no other maker This extra half what they used to be. But 
process adds tremendously to our never before was 
own cost, but it saves many times high as it is today, 
the amount in blow-outs. c_ 11 1, Ok, rubber M,'r “»'*

rivets—formed r 
to combat tread 
separation—are 
• patent feature 
found in no

Our All- 
Weather tread

THEh«^^J„RE 4 RUBBER co-

;rhf hog was intended by 
lire out-nt-door*. Hence th 
r time is its thriving time 
Die nearer we van approach to a 
te of nature in hog management, 
' more satisfactory will he our re- 
ta The farm woo<i lot is the ideal 
1'or tb«* hog». It ia shady and cool. 
■ 8“>d for the wood as well as for 
1 W* This of course refera 
rowl lot of mature trees that

nature

8

1not destroy

1m ■ 1,1 °P,,n ahe<l at
provide-1 A cheaply « 
tw can la- made bv th 
tree* against

I qualify so«available for 
least should 
constructed

____ -_irowing oe-
a ridge pole aup- 

,w" "Pright*. the trees of 
being on the southern side.

™ addition to the wood lot we 
« running atrium, then indeed 
w* '•h'sl conditions for summer 

past 11 race Where the atr 
la^^MiiUt a hog wallow mnv

""1 “iu w"

'oil 9 |¥|1 Ik.. A3 on any high- 
8t«de tire. 
That's another 

for get- 
Goodyear

’«to

31 m YEAR
»oMh

a No-Rim-Cut Tire»
With All-Wea,he,Tread* o,Sm-

pasturage Where the stream is 
"Ml # hog wallow mnv he con- 

actory re-

tiw direetioua apply only to 
mng stock in which eonstitution 
smith count for more than rapid

drosly confined, or they will 
their food into exercise instead

in(i OF CANADA, LIMITED
ractory, Bowm.nv.il,, Ont

for SALE BY ALL DEALERS* Market hogs must

3
exercise insts-ad
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HORTICULTURIMONEY IN POTATOES Back:GET THIS CATALOGUE
Plant LiceA Harvest Your Potato Crop Economically

In everyone of industry, machines are UikiugJlhe^^Uce^ hand 
, 'wufsa^e'h.r'him—it is really only*» case of selecting the right ,

l! ^^^a machines. J
II You will not go wrong if you pick the J

f .... ....... ........
limit thimiKh.mt of uteri and malleable iron and d. mriimI to i 
av.-nl undue strain or ftiction on any one part It <lig« all the I
IK.tat.» » without damaging them. Is remarkably light off 

l draft and lays t he Jiota toes out Iti an even row where they may
be conveniently gathered. Think what it will save for you.
Our interesting Imoklet. “ Money In Potatoes " will be sent 

1 you for the asking. Write (or It today 27 j

right >n 4 lot 
ihousl.t that 
cate a pin n 
not Ail I wi 

Just anoihc 
There 

sue.- a picture 1 hi
woum have be 
By iliat 1 sup 
ihiem alive to 
ask iiuestions; 
sell his hogs v 
sells them to

..b,» iïs ïï t““.« ns»"; ^
lie* that assemble in groupe. 1 , :
huve been wry injurious in .1 ,... 
and I would like to know wluv ., 
and what to do with thorn II a..,”
boro Co.. Ont *

The Best Ever
issued: Guns, Rifles,

_ ^7 Ammunition, Fishing, 
y Tackle. Baseliall, Golf, 

Ten nis, l.ncrosse. 
Camping Outfits, all 
Summer and Winter 
Sports. We want

Every Man
who Hunts, Fishes, or 
plays any Outdoor 
Game to get our large 
free Catalogue. Prices 
right, satisfaction 
guaranteed. Immense 
stock, prompt shipment

The lice that are affect 1 .. 
Kardin are known as aphis 1,„ J 
not cat the leaves or stem <,!' n, 
plants they affect, but < k th 
juices. Hence they cannot killr 
by applications of pari- 
arsenate of lead, or othet nin;[ 
poisons. They must be smoii, ie(ç\, 
bui h solutions 

solution:

O.K. CANADIAN
POTATO DIGGERi the 

- alconi. - along . 
here in Quel* 
as f.u as N iva

ton this d

butchers, 3UU ti
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LIMITED Kerosene emulsion, if piopt* 
made, is one of the most 
remedies. In a small garder h,«. 
evt r, common soap solution . ,u|(j * 
probably used more readilx Sta 
up one pound of common laundry mi 
into four or five gallons of hh.i^ 
boil. Whale oil soap is beti.r », 
proportion of one pound tn fl„ 
or six gallons of water. There «. 
several good commercial pr.-jut ,iWj 
on the market that are effetuv. ,1. 
applied directly to the infe

Thinning Fruit Profitable
/>. John ton, Dominion Fimi , 1|fc 

mimoner.
To some growers the put — w„l 

thinning, which has been given • W ,
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t hinning is not an expensive I turned to th
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the removal from the tree of "No.”
which would he eventually "D-a s the
any case. That it should r t hr pit^H in hating?" 
ed in an immature condition, "No."
eliminated from the pack i- the arn* Bel,.re we go, „ 
mem which critics advance To iH ed hi* art union 
fut» that argument it is only new* black and dirty « 
sary to state that much of the the side of the sti
removed in thinning is so def. -n^l see a farmer eatii 
either in site or quality th it u .<i^B "No."
never to be parked at all, .«id 1^B Then came the 
value of the remainder of 'hr d - street and i Ivanini
ed fruit will be more than met hv d^H whole Farm and I 
increased size and imprm d colori showed that gru 
the crop harvested. ■ short ride of 80 n

The results are therefor, very user u.i- "No" to
dent, and it is safe to -, that 'hi^J tis dole about the 
ning will soon take its |V.cr ,i« g^B never heard .wiothi
of the neressities of sut, -4u! AH city people d
growing or just as much -o as i^H some walk. They
spraying, pruning, fc im. “The Windsor;' s.
cultivation to-dav Rv ..diV 
the quantity of defective ,pplr« ' 
be reduced, the grade of fruit will 
a much more uniform on. I nth ill 
and color, and the profits to 

will be materially mere#
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Direct-From-The-Mill Prices 

On Flour and Feed
Buy from the mill. That’s how 

to save money. Other farmers are 
doing so with complete satisfaction.

Cream £ West Flour
tht hard Wheal flour that is guaranteed far bread

John Gallagher, of Kells,
Ont . write* Referring to

beg to Inform vou that we 
r.sN'ived your flour and feed 
in rood condition and we 
think vour flour is the beet

th
i I

7

TERMS: Caeb with order 
Orders may he aworted a* 
deeired. On shlpmenu up to 
five bags, buyer para freight 
chargee On ehipmente 
Ore boge we will pn 
freight to any «talion 
Ontario eaet of Sudbury a.id 
irouth of North May We*' 
of Sudbury and New On
tario. add 16c per bag Price* 
are eiihleet to market

your letter of

Y SPECIAL PRICES
2 Per »S-lb. beg

I .. 92 90
all

2 70 
try) 2.60

Cream of the Weet Flour (for breed 
Queen City Flour (blended for

Mener ch Flour ( makes <
That 1» onlv one of the 

aooree of letters we hare re
wired from eatiefled farm
ers since we started selling 
direet from tht mill We 
(hare printed other letters 
In our ad* in prerlou*

FREE: To buyers of three CEREALS
begs of flour we will give Cream of the Weet Wheatiete (per 6-lb.
free "Te Old Hiller's Houe.- beg) ...............................................................
bold Book (formerly D.. Norwegian Rolled Oeralper 90-lb. beg) 2.55
umfu" aontalne hOW Family Cornmeel per 98-lb. beg I .......... 2.25
i-arefully-eeleoteil recipes and FELDS Per 100-lb. beg
a large medical department “Bullrueh" Bran ................................... $1.25

If you alreedv pooeeea this “Bullrueh Middlings”
book, you mar select from Extra White Middl
the followlnr hooks: Ralph "Tower” Feed Flour

"G.m" F..d FlourPilot, Wan from Glen wk.l. u.riink.

K?,. 'grEjsis*"n. M.ni.rk. F^ fUr
Keith's "Duncan Polite Barley Meal
"Treasure Valley." "Liebeth Chopped OeU

of the Dale": J. J. Bell's Oetmeline 
• Whither Thou Goeet If Oil Cake Meal (Old Process)
you buy alt bate of flour pa|| wheat
nn“ SLE2 Tk,„rnd.^ Whole Corn
s* ‘“'r, ,Tr

will print
from time to

We don’t believe it necee 
sarv to go Into details and 
explain the good pointe of 
our flours We believe it Is 
•uOctent to eey that they 
are sold with the 
standing that If th 
not right in every 
book goes your money.

the Special Prices In 
right-hand column Remem 
her. we own Dot make any 
reduction on these prloee 
even If you purchase live or 
ten tone The only reduc
tion we oould make would 
be on carload orders.

1.45
1.55,1!,ng. :

:s
Oats

ley

Chopped 
Be 11^ Oetmelin

,*nd similar
I W4$Are°°NIH'iTtll 

•ding F« 
«reet r.r, when so 
«id. ‘\oU are alv 
kind of ,. farm pa| 
srr who it was ; ft 1 
1 •»««■•! io tell hi 
•ould-br farmer," 
short with, "You u 
People ii -king dan 
‘dvr* thinking the
K.ood and tUw 
ihetr number I"

The Campbell Flour Mills Co., Ltd., (West) Toronto, Canada

When ordering from advertiser* mention Farm and Dairy end thus take advantage of our absolute quarante %.
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(9) 845II Back to the Land vs. The City Grind
(Conlifiiird from page 8)
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90 % of gas engine trouble has al
ways been due to faults of ignition

The “Alpha” Engine
"The gas engine Without batteries"

Stops ignition trouble
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A Woman Farm AdvisorAs a food producing machine the best bred 
beef animal makes a very poor second to the 
well-bred, high-producing dairy cow. 
producing efficiency determines the success of 
any race of cattle, and we believe it does, then 
we are safe in placing our dependence with the 
dairy cow. She is sure of an increasingly pro
minent place in the agriculture of the world.

The XFARM AND DAIRY
T HE state of Missouri now has a womai farm 

adviser. The farm adviser in the I nited 
States has practically the same functions , the 
district representative in Canada. He is employ, 
ed, hewever, by the farmers themselves, >d in

If food F thi rural 
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court : >• to city 

for al
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« their influence, 
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ition. There 
Id for a nc 
e of educatii

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. SI.N a year. Oraat 
Britain. 1110 » year. For all countries, except Canada 
and Great Britain, add SOo for postage

ADVERTISING RATES, 10 cents a Une flat, «.40 an 
I an Insertion. One page 40 Ineàee, oae column IS 

the Saturday preceding

most states is not subject to the supervi- on of 
the Department of Agriculture. Pett - Co.,
Missouri, was the first county in the I nited 
States to hire an adviser. To the same

tnohea Copy reoeivod 
the following week'a le The Use of Credit

belongs the credit of employing the first . ominI T may be very easy to borrow money. It is
STOOK WELL'S SPECIAL AG BIOT 

Chicago Office—People* Gas Bulldlag. 
New York Office—Tribune Building.

CIRCULATl
The Raid snbworlpUooe to 

IA,OSA Tie actual circulation

often very difficult to pay it back. It all de
pends on how wisely the money is invested and 
how well the enterprise is managed. This is the 
kernel of a bulletin on the subject of agricultural 
credits by Mr. T. N. Carver of the United States 
Department of Agriculture.

“There is no magic 
fessor Carver in his int 
ful agent in ' 
to use it. So 

ally dan

There is a great field for the woman a..visa 
If she be an expert on household 
ment, cooking, sewing, and so forth, she cat 
be of much assistance to the farm women m ho 
territory in helping them to solve their Iiour- 
sold problems. She could make herself a powtt 
for good in promoting social intercours- Ba 
she would need to be a woman of rarest 
she must enter into the most intimate -octact 
with the home makers of her commun it y. it 
would be very easy to rub her constituent the 
wrong way and get into trouble. Surely the 
women who could fill such a position ai- rare, 
and the difficulties in the way of the successful 
consumation of the woman adviser scheme seem 
almost insurmountable. But Pett’s county an
swers, “If a farm adviser is good, then why 
should not a farm woman adviser be equally 
good?” We will all walch the experiment with 
interest.

ON STATEMENT
Farm and Dal 
ol each issue.

copias of the paper sent eu beer i here who 
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paper, showing Its distribution by 00un 
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The Rural Publishing Company, Limited
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No Listening on the Line
greatest objection to the party line rural 

— phone system, the only system practical* 
for country districts, is "eavesdropping.” Every 
line has its busybodies, who want to know all 
the news of the community, private or otherwise. 
Because of them, anything said over the lint u 
apt to become public prope 
believe the rural ’phone l 
greatest usefulness because of this one factor,

TV-E
“B'Od not to contradict and to confute nor 

to believe and take for granted, but to weigh 
and consider.’’—Bacon.

M S

War I Tty in short order. Wt 
has failed to find in heir^ RE we to witness another great European 

• w war? It is terrible to contemplate. The Vv***V\
hence all will be glad to learn that the end ol «location, 
eavesdropping is not far off. A Nebraska nun, R lhf worldcost in money will be great ; it may bankrupt 

Europe. But infinitely more terrible will be the 
precious human lives, and the long trail 

of human suffering that follows in its wake.
And the irony of it I The farmers and the 

working men of Europe must bear the burden of 
a war not of their own making. It is they who 
must spill their blood and shoulder the

Sr.
link of it as a mea 
k financial condition 
m by fining them foi 
rofejsional lines. Ou

« educated man is 1 
the job.’ ” Appl

McC ready addei

Mr. A. G. Howard, has invented a device which* 
believes will be proof against the busybo i. The 
following description of the device is hum the 
Iowa Homes ead 

"The country 
vice will

al line,, 
adminis 

newer con 
is 1

subscriber to the telephone set- 
II operate his phone just the same as now, 

except that he will turn a little switch just as so« 
as he begins to talk. This switch start ■> a me 
chanism which is timed by a small cluck. Al 
indicator points out the time the conversât* 

ues and the telephone is automatn .illy she 
the end of four minutes. If, duiing the 

conversation some other subscriber on the 1* 
decides -to listen, the two parties whi started 
the conversation will be immediately n< nfied hr 
a little musical sound. Mr. A and Mr 
have the- use of the line, will then 
what receiver on the line wa. taken 
is not claimed that any device can l-< 
which will lock all the machines on the ci 
save the two from which the panics an talks 
but it is believed that there will be 1 tactic 
no 'listening om the line’ when the li tener 
known the minute he or she attempts 0 ‘eat

This device has been submitted Mo he gr 
telephone companies for test. If it proves pi 
ticable, as Mr. Howard believes it v II, ni 
subscribers should demand that their rompi 
add '.his device to their 'phones. It- adopt 
may not please the local gossips, but n one t 
will lament the demise of that despical- habit 
listening at the ’phone.

onerous
“War”

"Farm, Stock and Home"
brought upon them by the arrogance of 
rulers. The people have nothing to gain 

u They have all things to lose. Civiliza- 
has nothing to gain by war; it, too, can

cctssful farmer is the 
s job best. The 1 
-cher can give this 
w appreciation 

life.”
ress was i] 

slides. Som 
I schools in Ontar 
the lantern. So we 

t. To one of the li 
was called, 

the front of 
gh the litter of 

i<ked their w« 
The school i

rstand them Speaking broadly, there 
ably almost as many farmers in this 

ntry who are suffering from too much as from 
too little credit. Many a farmer would be be- 
ter off to-day if he had never had a chance to 
borrow money* at all, or go into debt for the 
things which he bought. However, that is no 
reason why those farmers who kn 
credit should not have it.”

Folks.

not unde 
are prob

of th

This acid"War is hell,” said General Sherman; he 
name and fame through war and then declared 
that the cost had been too great.

Surely the prayer of every Christian man and 
woman will be that a greater power than that of 
man may interfere in favor of European peace.

ow how to use

whom we have met perMany of Our 
sonally, can endorse Prof. Carver’s conclusions. 
Through bitter personal experience they have 
learned that he who borrows money to invest in

fd with rusty iron 
irds were without adc 

this m hool is local 
richest farming dit

"You can't expe 
K suc h a school 1 
1 for education,”

n't

Economical Food Making
A COW owned by the Minneso a Experiment 

** <al Station has recently established a new 
record for that state. She made 22,062.5 lbs. of 
milk and 793.2 lbs. of fat. Prof. Haecker. basing 
his calculations on this record, has deducted 
some facts that prove conclusively what a 
derfully efficient food making machine is the well- 
bred and well-fed dairy cow. 
duction of dry milk solids by this Minnesota cow 
is 3,469.15 lbs. This is equal to the good value 
in twenty-five yearling steers weighing 600 lbs.

automobile, a fancy driving horse and rig, or 
luxuries of any kind, is apt to be sowing trouble 
for himself. It is well that the borrower should, 
as Prof. Carver says, "make sure that the pur
pose for which the borrowed money is to be used 
will produce a return greater than that needed 
to pay the debt.” In this class of investments 
come the silo, improved stock and needed im
plements. Money borrowed for wise investment 
is money well borrowed; but first be very care
ful that the investment is a wise and profitable

ker.
rp up such a si 
respect for ed

The annual pro-
•0UBATIMN Or SCHOOI

toldProf Mi ("ready
done to 

king of griculture i 
»ls of i iiitario. He 

ions f up-to-date 
in lioth Canada

You can’t give a child for its ini ritawei 
more desirable thing than a good ec’ icatioil 
the right kind. A trained mind is to -e desus 
above riches.

in five makurc steers weighing 1,200 
lbs. each. The ration fed this cow would onlv When political maker and political makee fall 

out, the public gets hold of some real facts.be a medium for two 1,200 lb. steers.
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(■>) S47ihe Why of Rural Depopulation
to», cm of population'V^from ihj c™,”id°iritc£iii|,"7,,kl>l" tor
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^■tofcssional lines. Our schools, as a feves *^at militate again* coopéra- 
■lr, are administered on that prin- as,,"th« to beat the

ne set-^BpIt The newer conception is that lij*T . T,hls P“Prr will be
i' nu.,*e educated man is the one who is g j®Vn. ful1 m a la,er l«Ue of Kara 
■'<**»■" the job.'-’ Applying the idea. Ü Briefl>: Mr. Medd re
ams ■rof. McCrrady added: “The most fommcnd«'d cooperation in education,

k. Ai*icresslul farmer is the one who likes ln production, and marketing and in 
rsat«*is job best. The country school a,?d religious life. These, he
Iv ska ■-cher can give this viewpoint, the sa,d would on|y be accomplished when 
ng &■'• apprmation of the country and ™en werc found willing to sacrifice 
he Iw* country life." J}“* and money in rural Icadeiship.
stand* This address was illustrated with 1 h,‘n- concluded the speaker,
fied slides. Some of the best conditions shall produce rural lead-
B. schools in Ontario were shown c[s that wil* dominate to their full
iw ;u«*"h the lantern. So were some of the sharc. ovcr g°vernmems and all our 
o. li^Jors| Io one of the latter particular soc,i|l economic institutions." 

nudr^F',n,ion was called. The woodshed AN "co.nomii hroiilrii.
nrafl*tnr"r,l the front of the building. Another side of the rural question was 
alkii|*hlrough 'he litter of this shed the Presented by F. E. Ellis, H S A.. 
ctiullt^Fluil'1rs T'1 ked ‘heir way to the main editor of Farm and Dairy. “The 

nrr The school itself was cov- rural problem." said he, “is at mot 
d with rusty iron siding. The an economic problem. The educe- 
di wet. without adornment. And tional factor is an important one. Co- 
this m hool is located in one of operation is necessary in this age of 
richest farming districts in On- concentration and combination if the 

io. "You can’t expect a child at- farmer is to hold his own. The rural 
ding such a school to have much church is doing a grand work and 
pert for education." remarked the can do a grander work still Kducn- 

a„g.-^_akir. 1 You can’t expect people tion in production is right and good, 
ne rli^V10 *tffp "p sucb a school to have But none of these are fuiul.imuntal 

respect for education," he influences Farming must he made 
ia i ^■<-..1 comparatively profitable if it is to

attract and hold ihe young men of the
___ ftof M i ready told of the work country." Mr. Ellis then reviewed
^■at is bei g done to introduce the statistics, which show that the labor 

amt^Bîd”n* o' griculture into the rural income of the average United States 
^^■“oliof Ontario. He then gave il- farmer is only $318.33 a year, or less 

^■nations if up-to-date consolidated than a dollar a day. The cause of 
d«i^*hno|i in both Canada and the Uni- this unsatisfactory showing, which ap-

(Cnneluded on pops 16)
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»uli tlie < .linage, and they drove and pride that Esthei 
along the lountry road with exprès- with brimming eyes.

s of jo> at every turn in the road. “Will you lorgive me, A hut,
Oh, smell the clover; how deli dear, blessed man?” 

clous,” cried Esther. "Can you fo-give
‘And see the trees in the river; you ever forgive mj 

hew lovely they are. Let us go by the ness? You were 
iT/er road,” said Lucy. wrong. If you had given tw dn ,

. z| , So they made the drive as long as ier lesson, perhaps l might 
J'k ‘hey could, and when they reached have learned so well."
. Q ‘he outskirts of the Stilson farm, Es- Dit k shouted: "lhree uei 

ll,vr said: "It is like the sweep of the Stilsons,” a.id takiiii. I., 
a long avenue, Arthur, these trees you arm, he led her to the dn 
planted long ago. I hey will be more where supper was ser 

1 .«id more beautiful for many genera- to one of the happiest 
’.ions. ’ land. ct 9 4c

liut she was thinking and wonder- .. .
mg about the old stove and the hoi At lhc *eUB<**liuiie
rid old kitchen, in spite of herself. /rUu Mm gant Wu.
She never could endure them again. ‘Oh, how 1 do hope I’ll

finally they turned into the gate, position! I’m just fairly 1 iym<1 uur ac“° 
and Esther gave a cry of delight, it!" cried Lucy. Whi none of us v
1-uiv screamed for joy, and while the Grandfather looked up iroœ i^J l'd tu 'her the mi 
team stopped, she jumped out and ran paper. "You’re praying 11 n ‘hrif < we often a
ahead. There was a new house, a Lucy, reminds me of Sam 10 1111 1 on ‘he di:

Stic and beau- bam.” "hull liter into ou
The The young people suspended tn^g *net ' and dtsa 

ek of various occupations to give atienq^H Ml " "urs<-li
red man, and the and grandfather seeing an alttia^J ^PP' -'•hould we r 
etamorphosed ! audience, went on. "Sam was 01 " 1 -k of «hr in
of the new house lastingly stingy, and when he l*1,1' " '' W‘M UP*‘

barn he put the oul unpleasant
ndvi it. c" n: 1 111 make ou

nulling our tfc 
A Shut-in when ai

lien you « 
such jdeas

.....
) Ihe Upw
M$9* **•**♦>*OUR FA PM HOMES

Our Tl
A a ihinketh it

ht b l’rov. ÜJ.7.
How ire we thin, 

peu-' > take stoc 
que- A studet 
tells .. that ’•then

y stubb, n self» 
right aid 1 ,,

O' .-aJjkflU r||. «ï-.'.i-f v.l(

than i we grow 
non which our r

The mis 

the spendt

mon Our thouA Militant Measure I herself, 
m again.

By EMMA CLAY ION SEABORN
(f'lntiimeif from hut wick)

•allied for joy, and while 
ped, she jumped out and 
There was 

in style, arti
nestling among the trees ! 

old house had been moved bae 
the barn t 
whole plat 

« in thc <l"ui step 
led were Lick and Joe, come to meet build a new 
nvr them. Aunt Mattie, smiling and hap- kind of a fo

S ax wuss SUr&ttu-'.t
improvements and winning out pills and Mown- 

also suggested that '‘And you. Ml»
Lucy remain with her mother and go vou going "
to «bool with her for the winter. "Oh. wr .lull to the rountrt

Ihe next day they rode around and ol course Wr love it. don’t wv‘
interviewed contractors and work- Lucy?” *

a£d bad a. really very chummy Just then a lelegtatn wu»
... \ n k 8lncC| lc* *e" h0™6 her, and she adde d with a Hush on Her ‘hem. Aunt Mattie, smiling and hap- kind of a foundation u

, a . because I am no longei pretty fate, handing the 1 cleg 1 am pier than ever before in her life, was even take the time to make
ÎM.L k. Mra thc ,l?” ,n„his den-' lo Lut> : "My husband comes for -here. too. and when it was done the barm
nick chuckled to himself. "Of us to-night.” Esther and Lucy ran from room ged like some of the corncob ha* 11 vei
' "n«Ii ,_r at Wm °fl" And *° mothei «hd daughter hur- ‘o room, exclaiming over this, that, the children build. Well, one day^l n”; 1,1 °(*en

aa, joe and 1 are going to edu ried home to do then packing, and and the other, upstairs and down- river began to rise as anvme m
. v kVl VOIi and Lsthel" auai* Arthur '» coming. Esther’s stairs, and in my lady's chamber, have expected, but it got more ik

winter "iîil, e for US son" '*an beal *l#,d wb,,“ 'l*1’ ,aP came Dick led them to the pat lor and said : ordinarily high that year.
"I thifli, I , , , ‘md ‘hc w,n* 10 ‘he ilwir. There he “You and dad are to go to the city "Sam, out watching the

1 can mana«c Lucy s edu- was, grave, quiet, dignified, and to-morrow to buy the new furnish- the water come up to the I
tance, young handsome. K»thVi had almo»i lot mgs, so they will be just what you Then there were a few hours that
ed sarcastic- gotten how strongly In» personality wish, little mother. water came up with a rush, and »

•‘Alt ,k i i , ha<* alway* «PPealed to her He held "Now, come to the kitchen. It is Qf the loose stones began to
tiful Lrir'r a k‘ “în? *' beau" out I*** arm» .«id folded her to his the most complete room of all—a out. The neighbors started tc
• . g‘ ,• ,and . •,Sj! hav, ‘he heart, and not a question was asked, modern one, with every convenience; things out of the barn, but

ai a w t I , or a word ,#id’ Lucy cried lor very sucb a big shining range, a tiled plumped down on his knees, i
ao lucy stayed with Esther, to the joy md hugged het father taptur Hoot, ard a sink and running water." prayed for the Lord not to let hi«u

foFhJ. V.'.i . / , 1 Chea?e ousl>'- “Bui how could you ?” exclaimed go to pieces. And I recollect it,
a»*,».** ,.1„hl™;„uK,et:j.h'. «L'iis;: ,h„,a ..-dm„. «y» æ

.Ai .. , How lovely the country was every- now ; 1 am a magician," said Dick. Dcr. was when vou were lavine i!
Iv house*1 Winter1»baC|u 10 ,he wheri- how •“"l 1 l,a“- •““! '» "And we are to have fried chicken foundations. Now, get up 'and |
LV™ k Se‘ .kWmlCia a îays K° by viting! There wa» a full moon, and for supper,” cried Lucy. vour critters out.’
somehow, the cold and snow, the ihe lundsiape mellowed into beauty, Arthur stood in the door of the " “And 1 think of that every turn

coJ: e - to,rai srs.r'sss
d‘kf é£ IZZZ 7 r"

•ped in the confinement of her § An Arraignment of Wsr 5 ‘he ground ready, and sowp
■ork. She longed for the f r. ■ Walmelty, Muakolui DW., Ont. 1 you’H have a garden To be nrou/i*

she lotT?heKrchickeCn^bC,he frfsk t | ut'Z'lfct

to her. but he asked the date of the 5 warier* *i«n in time of pente, and destruction ol the most physically Ht. à posi‘lon a.1 Mrs" t,smond l u(;'^e ii „ -.n there are m

h“hîi,.coB£k,Di-.hhvia,ïlaK | •■•: I , "b-- > t—....... Ir1 1
e and do the hard work, and Lucy Ç we knowingly spread death and unease. # j , „ wnt< t< Ko away for .K„h„ could live outdoor, in,I | $ *J&SE £>S? “U-ïi,,* ’ !’ “'**>- ™ hue

2 countries, lor all ol us as we share In the government, must share the S .... tn days with 1
w ith me, mo- S blam* for its acts, gome, like Andrew Carnegie, we will let go at once. 5 ’ , Jr Kel ' • 11 culm. represent a c
without vou ” 5 apologlilng lor our mistake, and with him may go ihe active memben ol 5 good. Lnances

2 peace eocletlee Ol Ihoee left In the dock, some are guilty as principale, along every SO 1
r "there a» atceieorlee before or alter the (act. they comprise the Jingoes § well and good and if w.-'rc not

I 3? .«Skisysa : sut 1 =•-»■.•» «m» *»*.
I can never go back to that old stove 0 e'e" "gentle DI render ' who grumbles because there le no Ireeh con- A der why we have such p-ror met
and the hard work airain You would 5 *W ,u <la"‘ «»*'••' ‘« h‘* dally paper. ^ wonder that boys and girls who Ianil tne nara woik again, lou would W W|lr ,, lH|l. „ „ „ nn eeonomâc blunder Norman Angell m
not want it, Lur\ F hae proved lie tulllit). ehowlnd that It seldom gains the objecie It seeks.

And Lucy answered quickly. "No, § Ihe musse ol present-day ware are frequently matters ol trlltng mo-

letters to her father, which no one S " merchant cut Ihe throat ol hie beet customer and burned his house, he
saw but him, and he finally wrote ^ e*"*6 “• " dispute In their necount, and then expected to get profitable
her. “Don’t worry, little girl. W. 2 **W f&rSVtPM*...... - -ml ,„u Ut. w Ut,

e the finest summer A drama ol diplomacy muel be abolished, II we wish the "common-senee ol 
if would "hold a frctlul realm In awe." Knowledge Is the curt lor

:ud.
CHv bungalow 

dlc ful nestliiLuV' Nul Mm, where
d Ihi'H moi 
the hired u

‘rn 1:
banned

6:

A cruel fate 
nothing could blot u 

Surely w« 
lesson irom such a r 

A quotation sugge 
mini: It is this: "'I 
within .md this is the 
If you want a really 
without, you must in, 

ight and lovr

g ourselw 
backward

k*1 a

cation without your 
man,” his father i
ally.

trr » ilimkin 
world without

In ink truly, and 
shall the world’s I 

Sp k truly, and eac 
-nil prove a faitl 

Live truly, and thy 
great and noble cr 

• * 1 
A Vacation for

school w fin llmurhn 
made you 
sumnivi.
a vacatu

Is
his

""You will 

thcr dear. I c 
Lucy pleaded.

uld say.

go back 
annot go are sure to t^epurv 

often. If we’re is* v , ,„.!!>• cares m 
jnd ! i.-r hold duties ni;

piuie and lear 
birds that have

to. dearest," was all Esther 
Once she said, “You know mention, 

e built tl
D) v OUI klh 
not allow fan 
i. but sing the 
mg till nigh . 
■d to feed thei

want a good 
start early i 
fellows begin to sti 
stenography or engineei ig 11« 
why they do not at the sane i 
build up strong bodies, and ruM 
a rigid sense of honor and 
The boy who ha, mast, i.-d ,h
or profes-'on ha, one , I, ,atr, !«■„. m„|„,
bo, .ho ha, made the no,, til* Wh,„ ,ll„. ,h. youo

'iT,';"!",.' '£*:
begin preparing for th. nert hop-- The work

"«terihe- ..in
heartily, "I don’t wan any ,
folks to be Sam Tupp i ■ "
England

d position by mdbyl*^ ... 
to get ready. When Th, t ,to

udv their hi ^■«or, ■
from' mu
i

e time teach 
" as their winy

are going to "hav 
you ever had."

Then Lucy wrote. "I cannot go 
without her, daddy, and she will never 
go till you ask her. You must make 
the home nice for her, for she is right 
and you are wrong, daddy, dear. If 
you love me. you will do ■* I ««.v ’ 

Aunt Mattie seldom wrote, and 
then told them very little.

Finally the closing day of school 
came. The teachers were all gather-

True are the word» ol l.ongMIow:
"Were half the power, thaï hile Uie world with terror 

Were hull the weolih beetowed on camps and courte. 
Given to redeem Ihe human mind from error,

There were no need of arsenal» nor forts-
"The warrior’s name would be a name abhorred!

And even nation Hint ehnuld lilt adnln 
Ite hand adalnei a brother, 01 Its forehead

wear for evermore the curse of Cain!" l you return. : 
with renewed

Homestead
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A Standard Education ■-
Of educ«uôn*“Th?pr ‘̂f Sa?1*4 f°r °ur Bten,lard Th'>rmighne8H i„ every branchOur Thoughts

As thinketh m his 
hr I) J'rov. «3.7.

Ho.> ire we thinking ? Do we 
pauv lake stock and answer 
que- A student of hum: 
tells that ‘‘there is nothi

heart, so will Albert College
s~‘u,„, r e-~

Fall tarm commence» on September 7th,
Write Unlay for our Illustrated, deicrlptl

I I

There are

than «e grow just in that direr

:E; HtÆtOSïï» f
mom he spemlihrift how best h< ef*************W*W**##4t#n

a: r it. What we are thinking Nature's Aristocracy
' " »? are lik.-lv to think of to- “Why is it,” asked Uncle „

norii Uur thoughts rule our ac- cently, “that neonle who u , ■ if* r.c"
:,o,. .1 our actions lorn, habit., .-d wealth l,„f down ™ pronll"^:
4‘ «HKrSfSB for." ?” • Thl. *

Ü'I'ms.ûn Z4d"""' Vl' " «hould be aS„- '&,**&*■.««. P.ta

' ™ "'"mïd,0^ UVef* °Ur pe,,y Whv do wc look with more respelt Suitn," wrj ^T'se^"»^'
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•obier side of life, higher .ntellectual a Uinments and* P

uplift u* and crowd that he is doing more for com __________ _ -
unpleasant things. We can “unity at large than is the day lab- AC ^OMLLENCI

^.;:.«XÆ.COMeWed ^ V^ITl
A SI . in when asked if she were be. ,iu-e we believe tha, the work thev ^SaJia, U4,jt"*

h L =i§E
notnmg tould blot out thoughts or earn wealth? I •• fo»2fc.
mwl lSu„r,v'y we ??n “U karn a When we study how great fortunes V T°"0'"0 
"7....... ; su,h J "obl,‘ character. are made we generally find that they

™. i,ïïhù^Therè'aVVrtd "nir*'*— «»• »™ *»-«uim»«we«
:u ™ ",l ,hl!> <s «he greatest world, «hat their less discerningSdloü'did ^e*r CHALLENGE BVAND U the best
. I s iAtt sa a.w ,c\£s SS — —

■— »...... ""«ht and lovely.” How then »> a communitx who sees that if he
*f « thinking? Are we making the ,an »a«n the control of a water newer 

,! ' |,h"ul ,,ri*b« or gloomy ; are °r a valuable building site, or a^im- 
*' "‘l ours,lyes upward or her limit, he will be able to make his

= ■ «1 backward or forward? f-llow citizens pay tribute to him
'K 11 1,1 "ur >a>s: through the increased prices he will
-i ■ 1 i.k truly, and thy thoughts « harge them for the use of the natur-

II the world s famine feed ; 'I resources Nature provided and in 
ttulv, and each word of thtne 'ended for the use of all and who 

nil prove a faithful seed; proceeds to take advantage of this 
truly, and thy life -hall be a j*,:“®tl00 and is thereby enabled to 

and noble creed.”- M.M.R. build up a fortune to which his fellow 
* * * men have contributed. He thus earns

Vacation for Mother V' We.all.h «••'•ly as to prove to 
«he satisfaction of the ndn-thinking 

made your plans for a ert'uàf"^, *hat hv has ?uPeri°r intel-

SS Z
‘fl overlook.d again this summer? i0_,a . “ore ability than his fel-
,■ bV"> a«r -re ». m.ny rhing. E’vUhh *°* hava

...... 1 rlr r'.'*«h' and 'lt"would Sever il ïe”r jlJTJton!™ ““'îf'1 ,w'*l,h

"d
vs t il lender end lermw.
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You Can’t Cut Out
A BOG NFAVIN.rVFKorTllOBOVtiHPIN,

an end to it, we will begin to 
advanced reforms such as the 

of natural resources accord- 
heir value, including the taxa- 
land values by such measures 

we will make it easier for 
10 earn wealth and 
who has inherited 

Hows. Uncle

The Most Popular Premiun
The eeml-popoelwln forty-pie.-, 

toe eet that we have been off. 
lng for four new mibeeriptlni 
to Farm and Dairy bee beoon. 
one of the moot popular . v

We hare given away a largi- 
number of tbeee. but the e>. 
ply ie unlimited 

Write ua to-day sending foil- 
new eubeoriptlone with four 
dollar* We will expreee tb. 
tea eet to you

as these we 
I he ordinary man 
harder for a mam 
wealth to live off I 
Jim is right: The 
wealth are "Natui

will clean them off permanent!), 
and you work the horse same time. 
Does not blister or remove the 
hair. #2.00 per bottle, delivered. 
Will tell you more if you wri’e. 
Hook 4 K free. ABSORBING JR 
the antiseptic liniment for mankind, 
reduces Varicose Veins, Ruptured

his fe

Aristocracy,” 
but as yet the world does not recog
nize the fact.—The Country Philoso-

re’s 
Id •
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BEES FOR SALE

* » *
An Evening Worth While

One of the most enjoyable evenings 
that I have participated in for some 
time was one spent only ! st week, 
and as the pleasant time is still very

I
Hliving to reduve my Flock o 

offer for unie 11 few hive* All 
on good wtrelght worker fresh in my memory, it occurred to 

me that I might tell Home Club read- 
about it 
was spending 
irl friend of 

mi and

e request

Iframe* to thetory made frame*. K

CHA3. BLAKE
SNOW ROAD STATION, ONT.. (C.F.R.l

one evening we were
to the next farm. We tu:. -is . ».

led to come early, not laser *"ie “lustration 
o’clock, if possible. When shows the sec-

SNSÏ'EÏ “r! ™vnd
ig to attract my detention, and foi Ulterior mechan- 

an hour and a half excitement ran jgm Qf {he 
high, although none of us were ex-
^îlavin

few*

than seven 
we arrived a tennis 
at the side of the h

ho
ed

CLEAR YOUR LAND WITH

ie"n„, o„ ,h, h,d minute vacuum
never occurred to me before. '1 he ■ WASHER
ing hours are so longPthat 1 failed to Delivered to you for $1 00 
see how it could be followed up very ▼ v
closely. While conversing with one *"• *®nu,e Vacuum Washer *u 
of the girls of that home, however, Panted 111 1914. It is therefor* :he 
I found -that they made a practice of “tcet and beat on the market, nml yet ii

season, and this enabled them to ni / » ?
have long evenings for recreation, will absolutely do all we claimf.u'u Î 
Caring for the tennis court was sun- we will return every cent of your monel 
pie also, as instead of marking it w*h We have coufi,letter in the wash.-r cr 
whiting they used tape which could else we could not make this offer 
be lifted in case of rain.

Tennis was not the only feature of WE GUARANTEE IT 
the evening. When it became too Some reasons why vom should buy th* 
dark to play, a splendid Viotrola was Mlnute v,cuun> Washer, 
brought out on to he veranda, w here It is the strongest on the ma 
we enjoyed to the full the selections ~il has quadruple turned » 
given. The Victrola sounds partit u- Triple rolled 
larly well outside, too. After a time Costs $1.00 deliv. 

house and gathered ered

tiü iNk
exhausted our list of songs one of the the fas,eat Jl\t § >

re-arranged the mechanism of work" fyî/ij' -*»11 *
iano somewhat, making it into a Does its work in ldÉUL |

)iano and rendered several se- three minutes. 1
hild can operate

CXL STUMPING POWDER »

The World s Leading Agricultural Explosive

on Pounds used in 1913 by Farm
ers throughout Canada, for clearing land, 
sub-soiling, tree-planting and ditching.

Writ* at for Booh It t 
Many Farmers prefer to hire Blasters. Demand exceeds supply, write 

for our proposition to Professional Blasters.

Two Midi

CANADIAN EXPLOSIVES LIMITED
MONTREAL, QUE. VICTORIA B. C.

rket K‘i mu#

pressed rim.

*we went into the 
around the pianot.r
111jv er p
lections. » c

Why I an't we on the farm make g

True, a tennis outfit and the musical *our ',en<*i "° no* touch the water. 
■ instruments I have mentioned repre It forces the boiling suds through the 

sent considerable expenditure, but clothes, WET the clothe* through themdi
we are only going through life once.
and should we not endeavor to make » cur\DT tiiif
our home life just the very be-r pos ^ jMUKI 1 IMt ONLY,
sible ? Such attractions, too, would ,n or.‘ler to s«»re agents. $1.00 u 
surely do much towards solving the practically cost prier, and if we wi-renot
problem of keeping the bovs and girls »,w;tute1y sure that we had the bwt
on the farm.—"Sister Mac." washer made, we could not «fiord to

A A make this offer. We count on lepett
* * * sales for our profit.

SEND TO-DAY DON’T WAIT III
If this publication was not al*..ilutely
sure that the Minute Vacuum Wash*
would do all we claim, they would not 
accept our advertising, and you kuowh.

YOU ARE PROTECTED

We make this offer for

The teacher 
in order to give a 
ing school hours, 
the small boys,

■ cents and despatihe
I stand down on the corner.

“Before you buy the plums. Wil
lie,” she cautioned, "you had bett 

N pinch one or two to make 
are ripe. ”

Little Willie flitted away. Soon 
he came back, and smilingly put the

"Oh, thank you. Willie.” «aid the We*.,. direction,TITMT“T.
the hag. "Did °2ir ,y l"irw|ll<«t.nllrhiir*eei.i, ninny
™,, I .ou *ou n»,ifesehiSa$tis;i s

onedU»° WeMer w,re y°u live by mull lor

MINUTE VACUUM WASHF.R CO. 
Dtpt. 42 Franklin Buildtag. Teror.o, 0*

wanted 
an obii

some plums 
jet t lesson dut 

and calling one of 
she gave him ten 

d him to the fruitNAME _
ADDRESS nn.id.iu.Mi

teacher, taking up 
vou pinch one or t 
to do?”

"Did I ?” was the gleeful response. 
"I pinched 'he whole bagful, and 
here's your ter, cents.”■11 ■ aiiihT.i'D

THE STANDARD ARTICLE 
SOLD EVERYWHERE

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

ONTARIO FARM l FRUIT LANDS DEPARTMENT

B(U)0U2?DM(§ &
«2<SSWÜ(rMKl^» LOfisaUYdtto

umsi toe. estate u qmm
W y I Imrrn h .

kit a FARM
jjou want?
In what locality ?
No of Acres? 1 
What Buildings? 
Shall we send you our lisî?l

ABSORBine
TRADE MARK «G.U.S. PAT. Off
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a-ssr »■* saft-ira
readily become tainted, with the re- Farm ?«!£ n*‘ *’ *,c °ur readi

Ï. °,r £» F *Sy*Mi2H
*•................. *■» — >,■■ ■ fj sra. nzvtrt!, r

= «' S-’F® »™"i
at «his time of the one of her pupils •

tbmg clean. "Dear Mis.-Yeu writ me about

3 - nF »™Bh™"urK * * 1 1 d0C1 ,hc D 'f™ hisJcsson Hc ,s j«t like

— 5 ^ sus,bi,:„m. i"”.1' *- -* b='p v ï pFéx^V,?

r recently received 
from the mother of

sample
lot of extra work at 
year and wil) leave 
colorless, and without any 

hed. Droo a rng was
generous sam

ork.
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Everyone Should Read This V^^mimiiiiiiiii

miiiimiiii>SES^liiisEI
our oust

Commencing Aug'. 1st
P®y the Shipping Charges

•11 order, for .», .moon, l.rg. or .m.ll on

I
\

Outer Garments I
This is no ordl 
Is an aoknowli

oOca^for ,b. w. „„ 'JSjZS §

- Our -
New Fall 

Catalogue $10 This I. ln addition to our 4 > ^ E

delivery $fO I
—•'«•<><> w 1

I FREEWILL M READY TO 
WAIL YOU

Aug. 15th.
:..r o*:.' sr <&
WAIL ORDER OUSTOW- 

•****> US YOUR
**P WE WILL FOrÏÏKd 

YOU A DORY.

1»o,.d prepaid *nd he-Vy *—•
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£,z^h!‘u!h3i ' IKniButler and Cheese Makers are in- 1'hese figures also indicate u -light ■ [\\ >/ I

vited to send contributions to this , rise during the past twenty , ,,rs H • * -*■

sion. ' milk required to make a poi ,d o| I
checse- whilc " ot£iers lhv > d -=

_ mains practically the same \ pr(.
this is chiei due 

o thi -light

The Makers’ CornerIt© thii y
( BAMK _r*'

Dairy Production in Western viously explainetl
Ontario where an increase occur:
irniario gradual decrease in the avera, ■ . .

V. Herns, Chief Dairy Instructor for cent, of fat uind possibly ca m nH Cf'V'W/i
Western Ontario. the milk from year to year ii. some ■ "* -

The suong position of the dairy in- sections, the granting of Iu.i ■ QJl die rt
dustry in Western Canada is indicat- pound up-beam shipping weig; i ,.nc ■
ed by the following figures. Table 1 a short fall make, as many : th, ■ then are filsc
shows the yearly outpu. of cheese and cheese factories turn io buttei msk ■ . imir K(Mi
creamery butter. 1908 to 1913, with mg in the early fall. ■ lor ,
the yearly average number of pounds The oft-repeated statement that "is scene, old
of milk required to make one pound the early days of cheese inak ng lu hon « the cow
of cheese. pounds of milk only was reqt. - d

Voir. Lbe. Gheeee. Yield Lliw Butter make a pound of cheese for i 
UX»l bMtgn son, while in these days 

Ira Hilts!? Sim VS5 pound, «re required," rcqun
19U 27.eoo.9to 1L14 12,986.261 siderable readjus.ment to squ.i . with
»U 27.744,676 U.C6 14,849,730 the actual facts. Available nurds
•’Sw.”» 11»““ U^-Sinu- ** “ 1^"' *

faoturvd by the w-vurul Toronto oroum cheese making III western 
vrwe .at lean one-hall the -inum îor furnish no evidence to indi

at tite chew lauioriee in winter. nu*k *or l“e scaso°. wa*
Value of dairy products produced in common practici 

Western Ontario in 1913: Cheese #2,- * comparison of factorss.
679,605.83; buter. $4,371,569.62 ; milk Comparing milk prices 
and cream sold direct by factories, m°nth of June. 1914, for d>tfereat 
#241,735 20. powdered and condensed clairy products, we find that chew 
milk (approximate) #11,375.00; total, factories paid about #1 net a cwt cl 
*8,430,410.06. From the butter item milk. P|us the whey returned, cream 
*e have deducted #340,342.37, as the en« about 70 cents a cwt., m.lk lest 
value of creapi produced in Eastern mK «1-2 per coot, fat, plus tin skm 
Ontario for Toronto creameries. milk. The powdered milk l moriei

To the above total should be added and lwo of ,hv milk condense is, it 
the value of the dairy butter pro- understand, paid #1.06 a cwt. lor milk 
c ced and the value of milk arid leslintf 3 6 P«r cent, fat, and 
cream supplied to the towns and cities *^rcc cents a cwt. of milk

which no accurate record can be °n,‘"t4'nth per cent, fut, the in Ik tm- 
jtained. <d below 3.6 per cent, (no by-produce
The total number of cheese factor- returned. ) The average test „i ihe« 

ies and creameries in operation in fa5tor^ m*‘k 10 Junc was 3 2 per cent 
1908 was 278. The same number of rhert ls 110 reason to suppose tlu: 
factories were in operation in 1913, the average test st other factories •«
but compared with 1908 more of the h|nher; therefore, milk testing I 2pn 
278 factories made but er instead of cent- ,at would on the above basis k 
cheese. worth 97 cents, and 3 per cent, milt

There are several factors over which 01 cents a cwt. We understand th. Teutonic
the maker has no control which a! lwo oth, r m,lk condensers paid «II» ■ u
feet the number of pounds of milk re- 1 <n0 by-products returned.) ■ MegaiUlC
quired to make one pound of cheese, * he western provinces are produces r*tks from $ 
chief of which are (a) Composition In8 greater quantities of butter ntH 4
of the milk; lb) Sanitary condition ycar and taking this along with pis* H. G. TMORLE 
of the milk ; (c) Season , (d) ‘Short” !'en‘ market conditions into iisidet ■ 41 Kiaa
or “long” fall make. The season of atlon 11 w"u>d >«m that so far «■
1913 was remarkable for the “short" rn Ontario is concern* - the re* r¥l..,..,¥j
fall output, which accounts for the quired limit of butter produ< * mn sec ■ 
slightly greater number of pounds of cssary 10 suPply the demand has pm B- IIO in m 
milk required to make one pound of b.tbly been reached. Should urpliiH: I m
ciheeae compared with the* previous develop, production will then swig* w ■ ■■
year. The “short” fall make also af- back to cheese until a balance «■ /JA Q/
fected the total production for the Prices and output^are again Hacked ■ VlftOV
faTuTthe rimik ^M^r.^MNisiightlv The Why of Rural Depopuletiw I EN G1

each year for several years, yet the (Continued from vagi 11) iiw««do",fo»n>Ar
yield of cheese per 100 lbs. of milk plies in Canada as well, he traced”,w1he fot ,p 
has remained fairly constant, which a system of taxation that places 
indicates that the cheese makers are unfair burden on the farm* 
doing good work and securing the farmers’ organizations, in > "ndenw^H Jpwi* 
best possible yield of cheese consis- ing the protective tariff ami endon-^H thMI
t nt with the quality required. ing the taxation of land values haa^H mSti

The writer secured from the secre- shown us the way to the scautiond^H 
taries of a number of cheese factories this problem,” conclud 
located in different sections of west- Such a great problem as the on 
vrn Ontario, figures from the factory with which rural Ontario has ben 
books relating to production for the brought face to face with m re clear- 
past 30 years. From the figures so ly than ever before by tl Hun*
kindly furnished by the secretaries Rural Survey is not solvc-.i at <w
we compile the following : meeting or a series of meet ugs. Tk

10 r™, IM* ichool. tho Church, and '.«cil»
form all have a place in the re-gene 
tion of country life. The <i '-stioi 
a broad one and worthy of the « 
nest consideration of everx think* 
citiren, be his home in cite or cm 
try, for “no country can : se abe 
the level of its rural popiT ition."- 
F.F.E.

,esrr

Ii: ccrlainl/
Cream Wantedd* Toronto oon.umee dally the milk and 

oraam from over 14,000 oowa and the 
butter from over 70,000 oowa We need

I ting his pail - 
I timnie home : 

day life and 
with the chil 
home portrait: 
ham a value 
estimated. Et 
a story that ; 
be glad to re

oes pay 
use-

Toronto Creamery Co., Ltd.

4o is Chare It at.. TORONTO

caii thaï
m 10 pound)WEïsrssîïWEîiTr.

W« Fay Every Twe Weeke♦ 4 4
BELLEVILLE CREAMERY, LTD. Kodak, $7. 

Brownlee $

Atkyour dealer forWltld?un
for the

Belleville. Ontario

For Best Results CANADIAN KOI
see Kin* St. w.

Daffy Salt Ship your Poultry alive to us, also your 
fresh Dairy Butter, and New Laid 
Eggs. Egg cases and poultry coops 
supplied. Prompt returns.

w». DAVIES u°d.
Established i8f4 TORONTO, ONT.

WHITE AND COM) 
LIGHT BRAHMAS. S

Mkhsti K Rover. I

diductm

oi,

sfcii-a-sLr.ti-r
BriEte*
•undrtei ml may prier until you 
receive our leteel I91, illueireled 
ceialoeue and have learned our 
•pecinf prices and attractive

r «— one CENT “ *" •{wi"co*' >7

- ADVERTISE
HY810P BWTHEI3, Limited, depi. k. iorowio. cas costs you only $i.4o an inch

LONDO
Via LIVI
palatial ate

Laurcntic

THE SALVATION APMY

HOMES WANTED
A number of Hoys and 0trie are available 
for imimsllnte idavlng. age* 6, A 7, *, 9 and 
10 years. For full particulars apply to :

LT. COLONEL TURNER
Immigration Secretary

TORONTO

/ The roofing that 
Fl" / need» no painting

/ A handsome, mineral-surfaced 
pitch-and-felt roofing that comes 
in rolls ready and easy to lay. 
Needs no painting.

Amatite Is the meat economical ready 
roofing made, and ve can prove IL 
Fire-resisting. Send .'->r free sample. 
THE PATERSON Ml'G, CO., Ltd. 

Montreal Tironto 
Winnipeg \ ancou 

St.John, N. 1‘.
w _ Hallfki.

ROOFING

ed the -prain tffii'i'.rs;.

Active Xj.-nts wante
•eate n.-i unw rrpreae
W (MPI- CHAM 

IF CMFPt
TORONTO 1y Il F i!H«

:

: si:

The cow is quick to re< niie 
friends Keep on friendly tmi * 
bossy if you would get the f llestp

I

SWEET MILK
WANTED

Highest prices paid 
liveries to Union Stal 
We supply sufficient cana. 

Writ» for Particular»

I lor daily da
tion, Toronto.

S. PRICE 6 SONS, LTD.
TORONTO

WHITE STAR
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KODAK ES=I
^ — ^2N£Àf NOVA SCOTIA

ng *i«iher to the rule. Frequent

j*r. mvr *■** «*»■ win

^lo
iEiiiiillliiiiiiilE

! a -ligbi
«>

oui d. 01

PS3ï: &Ï E»w.

due ■jeer
thi -light H ^
=-■ ■n'bl Everywhere 1 Jf

in some ■ . / » - ' P
u-hri ■ on the rarm j

then are fascinating subjects»* 

for your Kodak—the harvestV 
icenr, old "Shep1* driving 
home the cows, the calf but
ting his pail of milk, the in
timate home scenes of every
day life and the good times 
with the children and even 
home portraits — all of these 
hate a value that cannot be 
estimated. Every picture tells 
a story that you will always 
be glad to recall.

Kodaks $7.00 and up 
Brownies $1.00 to $12.00

Aik y or dealer for illasl rated catalogue, 
or we will mail il free.

PNINOE EDWARD ISLAND.

Ihr'm.I.ln.

»r°bn«»0tTW^i -ro l?oh,"W we», but lot,

xStSSixibStt; n
ÏÏ^IhSSS out £3%.AininS Pm"”«

ONTARIO

Whether your hay crop 
is heavy or light

|Uaie »Hh

YOU NEED A SILO
to^well under

fnjur» sentir- Considerablesfe|«a
ads^yya

« -cssr^s:■ re ae nuroeroua as ueual-C.S.N.

JHaftWVS; „„

*han**^£e t^16 *ry weather better 
WHITE AND COLUMBIA WYANDOTTES «*£ b* <Jï?llwÏÏSl a*?L»£d 

LIGHT BRAHMAS. S.C. WHITE I.EOHORNS ™ not their oherrles ae i
."«I ï.d”‘E«." •jÜS'biS iKL*” . M

WWheel K. Raver. Bt 1.1. Homm-nlon. V.J. and are eold for 80. a lb gnaanbttrrto* 
•G.-0.P.b : bUl,er- 17°-: “c : ho**

If you have a heavy or satisfactory hay crop and buy a silo
d make silage, you can sell your hay and feed your cows 

silage and you will find that, in the first place, your cost for 
fodder will be 15 to 20 per cent, less than if you fed your cows 
hay; and in the second place, your milk flow will be a good 
deal larger.

If. however, you have a light hay crop but have silage to 
feed >our cows, you won’t have to buy any hay or sell some of 
your cows because you haven’t enough feed, because you can 
feed them silage if you have a silo, and not only will they give 
a good deal more mlik than they would on a hay ration but you 
will find that they will come out in good deal better shape in 
the spring.

Another big advantage in raising and feeding silage is that 
you can keep more cows on the same number of acres, and 
derive a larger profit from them.

Furthermore, corn for silage is the surest and most depend
able crop that the farmer can raise. Less affected by weather 
conditions than any other crop, it doesn’t make much difference 
whether the weather is wet or dry when you come to harvest it.

ini.in* o«i
Ontario) '

0 poundi i

d 1 lierai I

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limited
see KinS »t. w. TORONTO

deduct»

-produce

ikJ vji

land tha:I

11 )

r.,t“o3

iindtn»

the OK 

" Hurd

-■gentil

1 he « 
thinks

L-gSrsïM-.*,. 53AtmS^5b
SVdS raïrïï’ j,ir jh
war. 7f"«ta“ru’
menoed and. by rriwt, yield. 16 bush. an 
«re ae far ae heard from Barley and 
o«ua nre ripening too rapidly, for a hearv 
sample ol grain Corn la a Kne crop, and 
uie ear, are forming nicely. The army 
worm haa made ite apoce ranee. but no 
far^J Jo™ llSTe ,hpy °°mm,tted an

LONDON-PARIS
Via LIVERPOOL on the
palatial steamship#

The Ideal Green Feed Silo
is so well known and so well liked by Canadian dairym 
we do not feel it is necesary to say very much about it.

.1 product -if tbe De Laval factory is in 
t the ma-erial and workmanship are high 

will talk to anyone in your

Laurcntic - August 15 
Teutonic - “ 22
Megantic

The fact that it is 
itself an assurance that
grade in every particular, and if
neighborhood who has an Ideal Silo, or will look over the con
struction of some Ideal Si'o put up by one of your neighbors, 
you will surely appreciate the excellence of its construction and 
ihe quality of the material from which it is built.

If you are still hesitating whether or not to purchase a silo 
year, please keep in mind that if ybu wait much longer 

you will have a good deal of trouble in getting delivery in time, 
because we have had a great rush of silo orders this ,su 
and those who get their orders in late may have to wait.

There is probably a De Laval agent in your town who will 
be glad to quote prices, terms, etc. If not, an inquiry seni 
to the nearest De Laval office will receive prompt attention.

“ 29
•SO.OO. 2nd Claie 
*••.80. let Clam 

H. G. THONLEY, General Ageal

SiloRitkh from

quickly and aome are already cut. Moetly

K 5M TS 27 SSKl^ia
are a fair crop, thou-h the la'e eonb to 
preeent. even In «'-rived orchard*. Very 
little food fruit will bo hed here on an- 
■Peered orchard,. Some army worm 1* 
present. though In unsufflrient number* 
to do muoh da muge Price# for cattle an- 
satisfactorysome ealee of oar lot* at 
*8 25 end 88.36 e owt. for oholoe.-C.M.M.

amVwUh atofotroMpri«aU,hwk.h*rienkHi* oor^oora'*1*’ KJU^, Z7-We-2^ V0”* of 
, elc common nnd ?“r.£®rn. ,n <*>unty. Thoe J Smith
’ S troublesome In m» y tne township of Dover for inetaneo.

makes of engin. » h*i a Hold well over eight feet high on
IQl When you get a *“• average for the 10 aorw. The oorn

"Sla-Rite" you ate wae planted on the 2tnd of May and it I*UirlraçEa LS
:4£-y !KîS!15-ïl 'LÜ 8mi,^l Robt •‘«-rr. hi* neighiK.r*. are 

—U ' "* well advanced. One .lock from

jffiisïïïs."»— vutlss.
II l-m interested In a Separator lenrn *" 'Jlf *ST*" 1°f °Mada. and Kent ooun 

•heat the / -/-re—or. If your herdleamall the ,y the favored epot In that garden -OP 
W//K. th -mnllest of which aelUnl $16. -
•isr.y.'sjsaa*'*"" **8 ««*«»“» «'»>"'«= *••• »oo«. j@6ï.

The Canadian Anwhlro Breedem Amo -.
elation wae organised in 1870 Through vflMHLffe. .
Ihe Canadian National Live Slock Re a J. .QiTXwtfièwl.:.

ing pedigree. 38171 to 4LT86. 7.1 yp^Z/-
Thi* well bound volume, in addition to _______________________

pedigrees, inoorporatee the oonetitution ' "
and by-law* of the aaaoeietion. rate, -f n |. ay . ». P, ,"*" "K>" 2 4S2S PecK, Kerr 4 McElderry

It of annual banquet, scale of point# *
Ayah ire*, ^information re the

eplendid engraviege 
winner» and herds In

i In-ROi

STA-RITE"
GASOLINE
ENGINES

Be Sure to send lor FREE SILO BOOK

DE LAVAL DAIRY SUPPLY CO., Ltd.
LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF DAIRY SUPPLIES IN CANADA 

MONTREAL PETERBORO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

■wmmfâÊÊÉiÊm IMPIKI MEAM SERARA10R 
IF CAWPA, LIMIIED 

TORONTO ad WINNIPEG
niinuiHiiiiimiiHHiHi
■ «end your book on. Mark
■ whli'h I aie interested In.

I hiaAite En sine* .. ,.D: Holsteln-FrIolinAssoclitton olCmdi
Applloat lone for registry, transfer and 

member-hip. .a well ae requests for blank

should be sent to the Secretary of the

W. A. CLEMONS, »T. GEOROB. ONT.

F 4 Baltic Seper: meeting. Met

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
41» Water St., Peterboroggh

C. A. Peek F. D. Kern V. J. MeElderry

: Performance and a list of
on there are aome 
of leading Ayrshire 
this and other ooun
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HOLSTEINS HOLSTEINS « MwotiinwMmtm., 1

MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST Holste:
AVONDALE FARM
Otfcr* an extra good lot of Hull Calve* all

Canada, dame of the*e calvee an have 
advaaeed Regl-try Record*, tteawmable

20 Heifers A. Clemens. S

^svsrsfct.”; tsrzsa ...d .«»*. Æ'.r »
ÎK <,f<rL^Wi,,e Uux,Aueh }-•««« of an

«■r nsr s -su 5 jEu M7t /''“w- s s
pSrSZSSESSSSaSS^W?51lasUSSH-S. SlflHSr-yS#S55v

The Oral effect of waj new* ha* been year Ponding period kui^En»»n. and Valu
*Hg ,*dvanoe tn the prion of wheat LIVE STOCK ■"t the leading

te^.a.-susaAfajK ....STSSr* — - — SUW^^^StoALf
last**»rïuj8n<X in Wlhe‘t ?u£t*Uo“ ■*«» thM Mythiiig* well ^n2£ed ^

Burnside Ayrshire» 2S
JSrs&xus 2s.r.4ïï5 î=.*o"“nsuu-jsren;SSrHaweE
sîwr •'*--ASB. ... fe'wssu&rar&.ti - eja-s*. =*• sfc-^Nn»-
mmn&sjnv: «*sViHreSlsSiS

“ ta s ^ SSÎ.^"^:feS55
»■> t «5r o«.a4v XS: «V ",d ou""r'' «•* *■» ■“•»*!* sj*

________ ™ - » ‘«-Ï -:F«1S =■ rz.t.fsF’sSSYORKSHIDF^ herley^MrobLJ^hrtrowk,, df°irh *”*? ‘"h to^ITand” OtuMj 1m a'u^bemT'im

^j.'asg’.ïaüB»; BSsHl’$y5?FvS^'Kv-Si"""=K>=iS&sserz "l f i-=«.^fcF>
H.j. DAVIS . WOODSTOCK. ONT. «IA ~*W^j Sg «W Mh. .........................RffLSljSS,

s stmt*"' -un —ErjssLïrs
hay prW^^uiXPr^?n",n?ic0nTr T* 1 ,reTvT*1 of tnMto wilh Vnlled *'«'« lim lodal H> hU 
So. 1 baled hav «14 L h « Î im f>ol°U ha* etarleu In at Montreal. Fur up u wondertu

Sr evBiSiŸïï&y8 |îr?4tex,'JSS*JSMEs «-s 2

s#shh»:$¥^ "te

. n*la1 *'”* No ‘"A ,ro” !3o U> 12*«c.

LmOT'.Z â Z- .ir.mï'S- 2, Sr 3STS5V2: ,W e-™~ «*_, „
-'-is a^r sr..-ai: E- x s-S&«hei Ars-aSassiB sa-nw 'z’"" -. . . Err-iÆz'% eyratj-su?'« z. » s* a^rsE-^HB

^o: alive, 15c to 16c Spring ducks. Uve. obee* at ltXe. *5 you» ?t«,k^?h

V miTsS' A» ««R. æssÆ.irVd^rvsrs.-sssLTJs's: sü-1— -- - ^ *-Se"«E stiMrffw-aV.i.ri.-js ASia'jffSdeï.eE-rtHûWIoKj. J”w5".r, #k*n*ellee . I- S2'.’ PuiSL."»^^ V *» b. E^”"1" 4k"S 15

£*55 SLftSs T-^t tha,, -*• -Ff r.H-t 
ïïr-"*’” *h™ “’ï£°*’ *u -'FyK.sas.

w -ri:, *raSi,Tsvtmw Jr-r^sr- ** » -*-■ -"KSfv55- stsririus: ‘“ZJS&jr, -"F> aÿît;
SSriff £-«■&: SUVZ.”Ï, JüTS-kS? “ ” -1"-' - '“|F> ™.ts-
U) ll.es: tomatoes blit.. 60c to 66o: rrw HrockviUe, July 30 - 2.506 ooloi .l bM 1
ne«a. 11 qt. bkt., 40c : green heana. 16c to 1.689 white 8*lee were 666 eolor.d sat ^Feb?ul. ,,or ,
Mr : early apple*, hamper. 1160; 11 qt 120 white at 12%a. ^E!^ . «rutahue 1
hkt., 16c to 36c: gwmeberrlee. 11 qt. bkt Vankleek Hill, July 30.-1,162 ,JwV lb.,‘ ‘‘i® 
36c to 60c: red raapherrlee. qt., lie to 13o: boarded wold at 12 U 16». 11,1 UT 1,1 *
Mack. 8c to 12n: red enrranta. 36o to 40c : Cornwall. July #.-Bales weiv :,2J0 S^^F*r"‘l” . k-iu with 
hleck. 81 to «126 sour cherries. 11 qt. llo.; 497 at 11 l-16o; 70 at W/kc and 4fs^*flLeod <outri 
bkt.. 46e to *6c U 3-l6c. Last year 1,776 sold at :. 15* h, r‘l

DAIRY PRODUCE to 13a
Butter hi* ***rnned » d'ltlnetlr strong Perth. July 31 —400 hoses of wh te 

er be*l* at all Fxiitern Onedi in%rket* 600 of colored oheese. sold at 12" ■
Bom* dealer* *• Montreal ere Inclined Napa nee, July 31.--Cheeee Imwi' d. 
to doubt the wisdom of adyennin* one- white. 680 colored. All sold at 13c.
I*Hon* ahead of an «-snort heels, fearing Pioton, July 31.- 1,346 boarded 1 ll *k 
that the result will he increeaed pro St 13o.
duct Ion *«vt more hntt"« then th« tr-d- Alexandria. July 31- 600 white cl** 
can handle at prwer' eno‘al|nne. tt sold at 12y*a
tnn«1 be remembered however that an Listowell. July 81.™Offerings wi re U*

Il f*r H !• eallmatad that nmduetlon hie white and 1.048 oolored. bidding o. bowi 
II Mien off 60.000 pe-lc-*e** with a further went up to 12%o. but none sold )a 
H ahri"kage nredi-ted diiHn* thi nevi f»w street some went at 12 716o and o* 

month* The giako w|l> he practically two sakemen wore offered ll>tc

Lf.
From 10 te 18 month* old and

2 Bulls
1 year old to my 
•old in nest 30 day

special offer. Mi 
rs. Write or phone.A C. HARDY. BROCKVIUE. ONT.

P.S.—We oflbr several lit for service at 
■peclally low prices to make room.

WM. Mieomeoes . initRitasAN. on

Lakeview Holstein*

Sf=®!iPHOLSTEINS WANTED
We have loin of Feature and abund 

anoe of feed. lf you want to reduce 
your herd, send us deeoripion and 
Bock-Bottom Price of what you have 
t4> sell. Animale name and Herd Book 
Number up to No 23300 over that 
give^nam* of Sire and Dam, with

MX 111 - ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

Write for further information m
E. F. OSLEB, - 1BQHTE, Ont.

Provint

AYRSHIRES
AYRSHIRES

i one^day. Mat 

eduction, and a

MISCELLANEOUS
LARGE WHITE

No Ing from 
the Watt>rt<PURE BRED SIRES le, who I* also gr 

Ut Mr Htevee dm

THE LIVE STOCK BRANCH
Dominion Department ol Agriculture

W-LL PURCHASE during 1914, a number of

Anlmnlg must be of right type, in good breed 
ing condition and of the following ages : 

Stallions, three to 8ve years 
Bnlla, not under one year.
Boars, not under si* months.
Rama, not under at* months

All atalliona will be purchaaed subject to 
inary inspection and bulls subject to the 
cuiln teat.

Breeders In Eartern Canada having Canadian 
Bred male animale for sale, filling the above re 
qulrementi and registered or eligible for regis
tration in the Canadian National Live Stodt 
Records, are requested to communicate with the 
Live Stock Commissioner, Department of Agricul
ture, Ottawa.

The purchases of atalliona and bulla will be 
siade during the current spring month». The 
turchaaee of rama and boars will be deferred un- 
jl the autumn.

Communication* muet state age and breeding 
ef animale offered and price aafced.-ffOiTl.

veter-

mtq

» lo m But Uiei 
soythiiiL' but prim
ed in In h .NoudiUo 
un t.ineouver 1st 

I to Vi, tori» we ri 
«Hoot I arm and f< 
« good Hols telle. I 
tony Farm hrewUng 
Wtont : nalee. lauj 

over >1.000 Ih* n, 
W|th th« gi-nial T. 
wt ,,IT lor ■ tri;

MAPLE BUNCH
AYRSHIRE BULLS

■tonehouee Cheerful Hoy, N 
end e sere stock getter.

A Calf. H mo*, old, nicely marked, out of 
Dllllaa 33573. a cow with a ll mo*, record of 
over 7.000 Ibe. of mUk. Write to
CEO. AKL, *.*. He. 2, MITCHELL ONT

a 31367, quiet
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?“<*» B&as&p e335iss=
S;lîH£Æ&‘ e€bhP« ksMP™
H •Isfe.s^rC.'rsR i’arïslHF^vEïï-v: ^fHfcFis, "ïssajïi EH -EFHxiF^-
‘sr»:fcumSmfcr 1 s- F^33as.r,ur:.™*-;„1“„b’v=‘r., „t te'L.-^r.mr.Ts rv* ^&aru3s. arns^i ^-S-’

a s^srss-AstiAtss sEF-îS-Mr^f, r^„r,xE,-îïïEAr~H: ‘•E^.ti^-.vs:; ^^ssjs^^rat5iS.<535e¥'“JSS saa’sSfS-SvîÆS .T^TSi"™ fi^r ;■* • tJ i»rt” w.“wT™. o? UJ£r ‘- A0'isjol*'""^ îiiî'w “d. “^St, tW'h'^ PrwinoW.HoapiuU for Bom 1 Wrtÿ» would doubtta» ri«*l many VsSS"o^wilT» de^irniïîïï^rïï-m^ he le * voung. Sfwel^d^We a?T

«vsTva^'^ *“ ?~-FFl v^«skvs? ana sates itjatvar FiB •*£** sjldj?*&îïï ^ s-* ;-“‘û3 ats-ïï-é ^sssftswaw:::- “-"EîïSrlr^T5? -s %r~. a 2r trufe?» fcïiîtar? Sft '° "nk" - “• “■"“”:Eesl3m-^F & :‘H““" “ ’“,h ~‘^S,',;Frn3Eï'
= -..'E£HEH£E”E .■■^WttÿSr J3-. satff«*rr.tt H;HS ™EP ™ *
ïsr K”-K£srswii£-irï: sv.-eî a: a^srass ^
LEEiEs s?Vî'“ ySâHrtttfSSÆ ÇÆ»- ^■.EsufflaffirsS F3,H”£*^"rs'™ r.H£rB7E-"H-E'

E«mar™ ehSSC:
ï^p^.rîMî: ia’E;™E:EEt EH'HSHEfS " —
UO «,üh| Mr. J M. Steves' Herd. ar® «rtainly great. The luncheon given in* “' •*«' farm ot Mr Julian Sharuian _,. x £,NE PERCHERON SOLD
■. ' S6 25 ■ Btevw farm at fltevteton, we ln our honor at Weetmlnater after the *® *• ** famou* Jersey cow Rosalind “Itor. Farm and Dairy, I recently sol,I

&t:F™ nrtuTiS-ta.r^ .t:v'.^,.lEr.,"-ve jp^nsursa ï&sssi & .^’rasss.ss'r: at

^■rKSSHria mkef*®* ^sr::: :: eeeb—e— 
•ïtpHïSrwi «ââgss-ÿg SS-SSvH- S^ga»-jS
s •SK?r.sS?yKa •E:,B"E'B'n“I'‘“K:a bss-jt a rjvjsa 2s r - — -
Elff’AisEES Hi,Es "ESkSt jk."-xss; ?s ss.^ds1..^.? ,t«"- J« ,. prïï: ■“* '"kz'!! ttr" ïïæslïïî a.ttJSïJïïî »* x lü'ïff'rÆ:
rH^ElBEBpi PmImS ,r:F:':E^" ';:‘
^FSSSi H£peC|Hv” SttrWSKrS 25 cts PER LB.
srsfe?'-^E£r •E'.BB'F1 butter fat

□rsrvT^EiS 1 ^ïiau^rLJ'.trsîpïsïï! asrs^tasaar* ^^•TCta-n.^o'
'-uv™-ïsi-au"üyïïs -%jrsWiin.*- ‘‘KrH”.FHsP *“ ; 3trr£ Valle> Creimer> »f ott.w«, Ltd.
g t ».;.lirgi»jss-rrus*iiu; srty“• ‘~ki *■•■OTT,W4' 0“'-

WEse IHfaaSfeg e^jhhesNHaSse asawres sgfirmtœ SHOW cow 
k-TÆSusra ï^æsïï! ^.srsuss; IiZü

'i-rfita.:.,‘:1 -« rz^isi^zruzsï'z Srjrl^r" te-'^ÂwSi’^îz.ïtis:
jyrBS-^wSSffi »~C‘S=*“‘fiSrtrâ sxïStSSjSSS“Bl.i£.h,SftlUllîte îu*toi« toft^la11 AlhSru*'1»' wüf î^eS bfl,„,MiV°rf and other prominent | OH SALE.-tiâoioe grade Holstein Oowh

ut^fthtP «m offer an £JuShXm! tt“ou* the A,b»rl* breeder, that Y Do îbl01 herd^ jSîul tî*‘°of A”00* 11 "d u^.,«'n‘ ,Mllker» a»d springers; all

vi»v tfjrSrS sag.aaSfi.'US'-tBS FtT^EiSr*-™ *^fW' 1 ^stAs-sa- *———■ fcAJatfgs.g£3gï-------------------
S*.,''i:"rSrjS fols} ïtaSd lâî'l«ÎSl a^, «««TM»,P«mu» hebue»
Jeta ""Btata HI# awdi bull fg’.-'H,t'm.i.T.T ill",-." ?'* 'ta ,u1,ai?Hon. W K XaitanÜtb lie Ita ““ S*”, e^fJ5“ï,Jî.JSf*1* .%

?irB3“ m^r£T™*",‘ «..‘v, ,■*? S.CT: ssa.-'a 5«,"=i. "«» - 'arrnsiw».■>' ■ 'or . i„p .oaa, ,b. lo, bmel„„ .look „ ,6, b^uu.Ui,. 5?*^” "i^l/a?‘îlS?"S.a‘,.ïi HOP HI ■ • .- bYI.WEP. ONT

AST
I Hicks. President of the
II Friesian Association of

rv.ic

HOLSTEINS

BROWN BROS. LYN, ONT,

ELGIN DISTRICT
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/ Concrete 
Fence',Posts 

Last ForeverFS I88 / ■
S.
0/1

if IV m HEY never rot 
away in the

ground. They stand the 
hardest knocks and never 

ffl have to be replaced, for 
F they are practically ever- i 

lasting. They are easily and | 
cheaply made and are the 6 

most satisfactory of all fence j 
posts. !

T§
s'■

fi y/ I n$ // m%(m/ my:is ■■.m / / my'M m
/ ■v;II &la / vy/ Concrete Drain Tile 

Cannot Decay
mm / Si
Mm

/m
hi

/Malm Concrete drains do not decay and are 
» cheaper, because they do not crumble and 
W stop up drains, hence they need no digging 
Mf up or relaying.

W Let us send you this free book, “ What the 
Farmer can do with Concrete." It shows you 

how to make concrete fence-posts and will save 
you many dollars when doing other building 

'round ihe farm.

/m //m /«i: hIKE:
;• Farmers' Information Bureau

Canada Cement Company Limited

S: 592 Herald Building, Montreal
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